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w Oil Field 10 Miles SouthOf RobertsPool
OIL COMPANY.

OTES OIL WELL 12

MILES FROM FIELD
Field Is Clearly Indicated By Showkie In Penn
Oil Co.'s Well Southof Chalk Field.

of oil in the PennOil Comnanv's well, twelve'
ot tne unaiK, uiay andRobertsoU f ielda makes it

lat a new oil field is in themaking. The-- oil was
depthof 2108 and the drilwas sentbut two or

Unto the formation--when drilling was susnended.
ition was a hard blue lime.

the fact that there was somewater in the well
iras one thousandfeet of open hole it will be nec-i- n

eight-inc-h casiner in order to cut off tho water
fthe well in properly. Only fresh water had been

up to the 2050 foot depth, andat this point some
wasfound. It will be Sundaybeforea testof the

made. r
In the northwestI 3

ectlon 45, block. 30,
arthwesternsurvey. It J

ea tnllea louthweit of
test on tho W. P.

oh which vr4a counted
While a dry hole tho

roll shows oil bearing
u Jour depths, pracUc--

os the oil muuk x&r
!o RobertsHeld. Th
,10 or 12 miles sqath

pooi. officers

"buBies averstoaei aaastaattemptaUoa to break
sni le mejsf aows Integrity of honestmen,

Of Uie 0rlBl(m vteBm. joo saia
idlcated. lesurying; Deiore we committee

?Oll Company owns
16,000 acresof land
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Well t
Tested

jX Tuesday
(.of preparing the
Company test tho

Mitchell county
letejrmlne the amount

the gas showing
bradenhead wlU

the well canbe test--
Tuesday. Just now
ill of water, and this

off.
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JakeWalters
Defends the

Commissioner
.AUSTIN, Feb. U. UPiOnt of tho

curses of Texas Is the miserly sal.
arles,paid the State and

tte

rnodn
wmun toaay,

in- -

J)f--

vesugauns; tne iana oince.
He said he regardedJ. T. Robin-

son, land commissioner, as a modal
of a perfect public servant. "

o--J

$200,000Gift
For TexasUniv.

To Be Accepted
AUSTIN,- - Feb. 14 MP). A, bill wna

Introduced in the Senate today au
thorizing the board of regents of
tho University of, Texas to accept
a gift of approximately two hun-
dred thousanddollars from the E.
D. Farmer estateof Parker coun-
ty. The gift would bo administer-
ed as the E. D. Farmer Interna-
tional Scholarship 'Fund, and
would be used to provide student
scholarships between tho Univer-
sity of Texas and tho National
University of Mexico,

O' i'

BooksAre Needed
For ReadingRoom

Tho members of) he City .Federa
tion are planning on establishing
a reading room at the community
clubhouse for the .general public
providing the generous citizens of
BlgSprlng and Howard county
will provide books for same. So..
go through your book cases and
see if you can't spare a few fori
this good cause.

It Is also proposed to preparea
special reading room for boys if
books can be secured. You know
what It would be worth to havo
such a place and encourage tho
boys to spend some of their leisure
Ume there In the company of good
books. .Every parent In Big Spring
should cooperate and Insure thu
establishmentof the boys' reading
Toem,

D. B. McLain Sells
Rock-Fillin- g Station

. D. B. McLain, owner of the Rock
Filling Station,and Tourist Camp,
on the Bankhead highway one mile
west of town, has so'ld same to
Mrs. Edna Kawltngs and Alvln
Adams, Mr, Adams bought 100
acresof land, on which the filling
station )a located, and Mrs. Raw-Ha- gs

bought an adjoining 3 acres
of larld. s

Mr, MaLaln is Interested In some
propertyJ6 the Rio GrandeValley,
It Is reported, and he plana to
move there, la a short time.

&

Carloaddf New
' . NasKsReceived

Th mg Sprlnc Kaah. Cowparty
k ifi relpt a'earloAc1 of new
sbo4I 'Mull rs.' This shipment
aosirtsU,ot 8' sedansa4mm oouvia. :

." ..Jj'. ... ft nil- - O
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DelegationFrom
HidalgoLose
Out at Austin

AUSTIN Feb. 14. UP) A major-
ity of the delegation from Hidalgo
county which arrived here yester-
day to protest seating Represen-
tative Montgomery of that county
over E. M. Smith had returnedto
their homes today,

Tho delegation passed quietlyout
of the capltol after the house re-
fused to reconsider its .action yes-
terday.

Gordon Griffin of Edlnburg, at-

torney for Smith, said he did not
know what the next step in tho
fight would be.

Federo-T-
Membership,

Drive Is On
The City FederationMembership

Drlvo opened this morning, under
the direction of Mrs. L. L. Freeman,
chairmanof the membership com-

mittee. Other chairmen In the
drive are Mrs. X M. Morgan, Mm.
M. W. Paulsen, Mrs. M, M. Edwards
and Miss Ruthe Miller. These wo
men havekfepoljiUd .assistants,and.
are soliciting new members, and
also renewal membership from
thosealreadybelonging to the fed.
oration. .

New people la: town are urged to
Join tho federation. Thelr's Is a
wonderful work, and they need the
cooperation oi an or our citizens.
Individual dues are $1.00?er year.
If you will call any member ofthe
committee they' will be pleased to
come for your membership. Old
time citizens of the town who have
never become affiliated with the
federation are urged to Jolir this
year. The committee wouia iiko to
make the membership 100 per
cent, or as near so as possible.

They aro canvassing the town,
and It .will, be tfeelr aim to sec
everyone andoglve them an oppor-
tunity to Join. The big drive will
be pushed today and tomorrow, and
continued on jthrough the month.
You.will havo plenty of Vlmo to Join
and your membership Is needed
ind wanted. d

Won't you Join? See one of the'
jtAwiHiUtikA tm tlin& Vtv 4Vt4 arsttt tm.w
want to join.

Negro'Voodoo Doctor
Confesses.to the
Murder of Grocei

AUSTIN, Feb. 14 lAlr-Kll- lle A"
ams, alias Bishop Adams, negr
Voodoo doctor, was .charged wltl
murder and robbery today In con
ncctlon with the death of Wllllarr
Qlober. suburban grocer, founr
with his head crushed and hi
throat cut, yesterday.

Officers said Adams 'has con
fessed to have committed themur
der.

Th.Am.riUn
4
Legion Now

Incorporated
At a meeting of the memberr

and directorsof the William Frank
Martin Post of the0 American Le-

gion last night, a charter was for
mally adopted, and by-la- to
guide the operations of the or-

ganization formulated.
This organization adopted tbo

following name In their charter:
the Big Spring Veterans, Incorpor-
ated, and the capital stock Is $13,-05- 0,

. .

R. V. Mlddleton, Homer McNew
and B. E. Fahrenkampare the di-

rectors. Officers ae to bo elected

'- ; - y
Finishing Up

C of C Budget
Committees were out hustling

this morning to raise the balance
of the'$30,009 budget ef the Cham-
ber of Commerce. Tho commit- -

dttrinlrUie
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J NEA Athvntft Bureau
Vlth his "thrill slaying" companion already aentcn d to die in tho electric chair, Richard Gallogly3eorgIa coilero student, wtmt to trial ns an accom IIcw In tho hold-u- p murderof Wlllard. Smith a drugclerk In Atlanta. Gallogly Is pictured,eft, awaiting In hla cell for tho mimmons to tho court room. Intho court cession at tho right ho may bo seen between Hoko Smith, former United Stairs Attorney andMrs. Worth Ynnkey, right, tho youth's mother.

--HvlCUCl.l5, rf
To. A Departed

. HouseMember
AUSTIN, Feb. 14.' UP)-- Tho

Housepassed in Its lcglslortvo pro-(tra- m

today to euloelze C.pnrsrn

Ware qf Jermyn, member of the
House who died last night at his
home.

He had been unable to attend
this session pf the legislature on
lecount of Illness. '

Pull For That
"Airport Now

About the project P0,a nd coun- -

leeuing our attention is air-- """
port. If we can cinch tho establish'
ment of on "A No. 1" airport hero

UUUUtl.ltc.;, ui a4Wi, , u .
I TO OTJI1 IIUVC CL.CVlliJMailGU BUII1V"
I thing well worth while.

Some city In West Texas Is going
lo be a real nlrport center and this
city might Juat as well be Big
Spring. Some of us do not seem

of hotter

' its
' r

The Great Masters
Our Schools
On Exhibition

About ISO fine art macterplccci
epro4uctlonn fronr . the
Lallan, Epllsh, Dutch, Spanish,
leimun and American schoola
ire now on exhibit at the scnlo"
high school.' ThcHo pictures nre
ho of tho great masters
ind should "kco them.
,rhls is benefit scho! picture
'und, with a 10 cent
;harge. T,"he money derived thdVt-fro- m

will bo usedtobuy
for the schools.

Attend this exhibition- - And help
our boys and girls secure pictured
for their school rooms. 'ex-
hibit $111 thiduyh Friday.
February22. ,

'

No of Gas
Shortage For Present

AUSTIN, Feb. 14 WP), The pro'J
posed Investigation bf natural
gas In Texas, has
.been at least for the pres
ent, according to ft statement
Senator Pollard today.

The senator UM tho shortag?
had bean relieved, And that the
gaa companies hod promised tthero

(f hope to raise 000 or leOMlwou'ld be no further In
day. ' t. HJy.

..in

GoodNewof if.
Oil Field

Extensions
A gas field and perhapsa big

oil field in the making Juat ten
rnllew east of tho Chalk oil field,
and another olt field Indicated by
the Penn OH Company'swell twelve
miles Bouth of the Chalk field spciltt
anotherbig era of development for
this particular section of West Tex
as. Then the Howard Petroleum
Corporation's mile extension td tlla
westward of the Henshaw pool and
about a mile northward from the
Plymouth Oil Company's big .well
Insure a spirited development in
thatvlclnlty. It Is certain that

I many years be required to as--

.certain the extent of the hlir oil

most Important i ,n How4rd adjatent
that,

eVcryono

shortage
dropped,

Shaw Renamedas
Bank Commissioner

Among Appointees

place
Bryant
Patterson Kyle.

company

located,

Marland

test-we'll- s
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nlready
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Packard
gan brothers Intercstr

Spring

handled throagh
bharpe-Hanc- y

J. Boren

Whlg peoplo Sprinlg
Ruriertng

this wintor, I
warm sunshine

standingbeneath
fruit satisfying appetite

vrnnHrfiil Attar
AUSTIN, Feb. Inntlnir
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x on proposition.' I lflnK V

JFor
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products

a
admission

new pic-
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continue
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difficulty.

a
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Commeicc; G. Dunlap, Cio-- , , ,

burne, Mr..Kathryn ItoMn. I .V"1 PPT lMlennnd Miss Catherinl Iloibuti Harllngn,
ki P,n ,ni, t n i , t .... Bonlto, Edlnburg and
bock and J. U. Cochran of Del Hio
its new nlcnlbcru In of Uu 1 I

of Wlchltn Foils rtnd R. .

of .
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Around Howard

County Well
. The Howard County OH Corpor-
ation In securing an oil
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rent is jaotpald the remains are
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pile' 'and tho In

for 1000 barrels or more per dav wn in rpsniii Sometimes
set In quite a bit. of J(ieK upon tho skcleten

ueveiopment, in making a loca-- , Into tho
tion for Kloh, Bumscy 4'Ab-- ,,,, u ,, .
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north and
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test, Howard
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which section
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south air-
line. ,r

made
60x40 dl

'the 'new
.streot

Lognn
havo acccptp
brick crcctet

Carter Motor
pany1)k dealers.
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faith future town--

offices

D.

coldest
weather either

orange
trees

ratine
tian Ornhdn

made --Vw

V" havnir nnvr.

sleep

from

memoirs BpJ.cd boat,,
po1nt l8abc,

they belni

Duy,

Caw
cron,

their

good

Across
Mexico,

found
which prpyed

pile." When dies
buried

casket which they
hiirioit

have motion ls,stlll when
thrown "bono pile."
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drilled other

have

south .acres
wejl while
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rectly
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river

sight culled

icnt,
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furnlHhlng tho American negro
with their second-han-d coffins..

Just as you aro glad to get back
to tho U. S. A. after a visit across
the border, wc wore glad to get
back to Big Spring "tho best town
n West Texas." J, D. BOIU3N

s o "

More Paving
In - Prospect

Petitions for paving of sVvrnl
section of streeta are now being
circulated nnd It la probablo Um

FOR LIBERTY WHEN
JURY SAYS DEATH

Slayer of Wallace Sent to Lethal Chair By Jury. Trial
Ilcplelo With Tragrdy Winds Up In DramaticFinish.

Flrst'Dcath Verdict Mere.

The crowd, which for threedays had jammed exery avail-
able inch of room in the court room, listened with tense'ex-
pectancy to the voice of the clerk as he read"the verdict re-
turned yesterday bythe Bergdorf jury: "

"We, the jury, find the defendantguilty as charged, and
assesshis punishment as DEATH."

An awesomehush fell over the throng, a deathlike still-
ness fell over thq packed chamber, broken after a fewmoments by the voice of Judge Fritz R. Smith ashe asked
the.jury, "And so sayyou all, gentlemen?"

A' barelyaudible mumble of affirmatives camo from thelips of the twelve men, who had decreedthat A". A. Bergdorfmust, for his crime tnkfncr trm iifn nf rw...ii
Wallace, forfeit his life to the State.

A dramatic sceneensued. The wife of the accusedman
rushed forward to the rail, sobbing wildly, threw her armsiround the neck of thedoomedman andhungthereweeping

For a moment Bergdorf respondedto her embraces,thenseemedto take a sudden resolution and throwing off theembrace.of his wife, turned towardsthe door of the court
room, andplunged towardswhat he thoughtwas escapeadlaiety, ,

Ho ran right into the waiting- - armsof Deputy Sheriffs
IerricX .and.Pjugh, who seiied his trmg, Sheriff ffijnmiifcer

grabbedhim arqun'dtheneck, thehandcuffsWere throw 6ri
'lim in a jiffy and the attempteddelivery was frustrated

SevenGangsters
Lined Up and
Shot in Chicago

CHICAGO, Feb. 14. (JP) Seven
nembers of a northsido gang of
Bugs" Morac wero lined up

igalnst a wall and summarily ex-

ecuted, and ono other"was probably
"afally wounded by a band of men
vho invaded the headquartersof
he Morac gang, posing as .police
jf fleers. The assassins pulled up
before tho headquartersin two
xulqmobllcs. They Into nUv , hu ,i
tulldlng displaying stars, ond or
lering the eight occupants to ralso
heir hands, they proceededto hord
heir victims Into rear rdom. Then-(nln-

them up rfgalnat tho wall and
'orclnjg them to hold their hands
ibovc their heads the bogus

opened fire.
The1 of the men were

'ound by thb police on the' floor
ilongshlc tho blood-spatter- bullet
narked walls. On thq floor In an

'inter room nnoher moinber of tho
Vlorac gang was found.'Stlll living,
but probably fatally wounded.

Three of tho 'victims were fden-ific- d

Peter Gusenbofg, James
riark and Al Welschank.

Tho police viewed tho wholesale
murder as an 'outbreak of boot-
legging hostilities.

o

Settlementof
DisarmamentIs

Now In Sight
LONDON. Feb. 14 W). It wus-'earne-

In well Informed quartets
today thut proposals for a newjup-pronc- h

to settlement of the
problem may be mado

the British government to the
Upltcd states In tho near

0 -

Brick Plant Proposi-
tion Too Big

For Us To Overlook
The plan for-maki- brick. Im

itation 'marblo and bther building
material from raw products here-
tofore considered worthless opens
a big opportunity for our city. We
should certainly not let an oppor-
tunity such as-- Is presented
This' demandsa closeandthorough

Llnvrutlgatlon,
Q

Mr. and Mrs, R. L. Carlock, Jr..
of Fort Forth, . are the house

city will aoon be, ready t order I guents of Dr. anil Mrs. Chas, K
someoaddtllonul pAvliiK. .Blylnga.

t J w '

' "
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,

.

.

'

'

. ,

n

t ..- - .T ' .. - 1vvjuie juage emitn ordered We
uucuscu man rsmanaeato the
"common Jail tf Howard couatyto
await tho further orders d hk
court," Bergd6rf stood l? ''bag at
tho bench with, fortlttrr --thy
of better situation,' .
throng In tljo court room admlrtv,
his stoicism, but It seejned as If
hla .wife's tears broke his nerve,
and the break for freedom, follow-
ed.

The trial ended with telling and
dramatic addresses to tho Jury by
wyufr Thomas for the State, and
C. P, Rogers for the defense.

There vas no Jockeying for posi-
tion, the State prosecutor In simple
forceful language demanded that
the Jury assess the supremo pen--

rushed the OH Berirflor m.' ' " -- - - - -

offlc-ir- s

bodies

as

"

a

y
future.

escape.

"

v

..I.

a
a

which, 1n tho language of counsel,
was "cold blooded, malicious and
uncalled for."

C, P, Rogers pleaded with tho
Jury, In eloquent and moving 'lan-
guage for tho life of his client,
told of his .unfortunate disposition,
add strangQtldes that swept hla
nature, and pointed out "such, an
net, gentlemen, must have beenthe
act of an Insane man. No man,
however brutal, could have commit-
ted so foul a deed and held his
proper senses."

The death penalty Imposed upon
Bergdorf, Is tho first In Howard 'county, and the first In the 32nd '
Judicial district during the thirty
years that Judge Frtta R. Smith
has been here. .

Tho Jury that sentenced A. A.
Bergdorf was composedof the fol-

lowing citizens of Howard county,
Ben Allen was" foreman, H. S. Han-Ro- n,

J, N. Cauble,J. C. Adams, Tom
Hutto, J. J,.Cramer, R. I Ander-
son, Ben Allen, W. G. Thomas, C.
V. Lynch, Pat Wilson, H. W.

Porch and J, E. Saunders.
They received the caseand retir-

ed at 4:00 p. xn. and-- returned to
the courtroom with thelr.verdlctat
5:18 p. m.

--a
Remainsof J. L.

Caudill.To Be
Shippedto Okla.

The remains of J. L. Caudill, who
was shot and Instantly killed In
Charlie's Cafe In Forsan early
Tuesday morning, will bd shipped
to Oklahoma tonight on the 11:45
train. Caudill1 parents,Mr. and
Mrs. W. a Caudill, a brother, and
friend arrived in the city last,
night, to completo funeral arrange'
ment. The family will leave In ,
the morning for Ardmore, Oklahoma,

where funeral services will
be,hed on Saturday, The brother
will accompany the remains oa the
train tonight - ' ' f

, o, , k M
' T H. Johns andH, XX HUttart, M"

were businessvisitors ta Pyoteyee--' ?' ,
terday, - '$$ JL"

-
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iQUGHFARE-S-

B.a lurt? wadi rvi? X7 AmiJ?XLniVJ.J3 WiUWxv,Ai.; ,,, rxmPAvaUL 1 I JC

"'

aJl0lK,llrcUonaICntrsaiul.SlblIiYiSlOll.sToll0tlt
On By riannltijj Expert.

r .iLSaLi a--" ffTTniTr rr rifxr tilnnnlncr nnrl ynint? GXt)crt of the

d

lJOparl,mt:n wu "u-Rr- (u 0t canned milk, has loeajed we .tniior niiop was picture "jucKy uoy," wiudc my uirj;viuiii.- - '." r
ill their, monthly a Texan. to uer ucatruquon. shown, bcglnnirfg at o'clock Him ccnsQ8 flnromon careers jro!.

city Commfssion Who were. 'This la Intelligence worth whUM Tht blaxe-I- to ftjrtny flftdrnqdr). yhc now eighteen to ,twcnty-flv- o r cet
metin .means where tho break In the gas line the tall- - vjtnphoncMovlclon has been nnd contemplatingtwenty,per coat

nf factory Is located?will tl fstbllshmenl. Smith the & XUIUiz by fac--: Uefireoc ,on 'palely owned veW--

w-- -. "rjV.H, --T
Oniira ate9 UBamDCr OI

driilledutho InXtrU Of directors
mSne ind lrtniberS Ot Uie

?.SJl!r- - iM rZn..rA
VMHHICIVe UUK.U lit t 1VU1IW1UIU

tablo discussionwas
lOMafttict derived tnarejrom.

cvt,in nln A bcneflolal effecUt 6f this great .In- - wns P'ncc of busl inry renrcscntstlvo, nrid ties to boJpcorporatcd n the
"Vll." 1 IIUIIV vn-iim- t,.

prouicms OH the SUOJCCt can.
by into this
Rogers,

.'

aBjwn8Werea, Ana somp real
ncir be met Witll intelligOllCC,
rONl-taW-c diecuaeloaWith Mr.

Mr nogcrs. In his noonday tsU.
Jldajv discussed cly thorough
fates, zoning, recreational cent .

-- L'j i- - ..,l.,l i... ...
.nmjt puriks iiu cumin hiwho v

cHf.
i'Tb1 thoroughfare f ystcm Is U

ftme work of the city and is i.c
one permanent'feature,Ir Ttogi-.j- .

said. If they become will'.

"traffic. If they ore too narrow
9 , rlh nM fllaf.lKlltA in ttlAr-

..lnn. hC ttatilc should :u.):TeM. nnd Pacifier, rjijli-oad- , SUf--

thc city will not properly- - funr.
tlon. Traffic originate in the red-- Uemoon about four ociock, tai

lu aad1'" '' o bo In n nltlcal c.n.fl- -
dence eecgons ns source
tcmlnates In the section
as the .point of destination, th"
f'pra, it IS atithmc'.M
jroblcm to daterminc tnc amour'
of road space that is required,

9ttnn wa knnw nniaunt t. '" .. ... ' . ,.. ...spaesJiqcuca xor n hihkic uuiuiiiu
bllo and aiao iU number'of aUt(--
mobiles In tho city, A single Jlr.

of cars eight, fr.c.
ad .ten feet are, required .for tt

line f moylng. trnfic therefot,?

I o

and much'valuable in- -

noonaay In. other
$20,ttO

Ir. It,
wotkln

simple

require

Many questions , ...
those

,

clogged

,

business

..

parked

M eignt ana in icci, or ii)iriy- - ...... ....e.v
feet wide, fifty-si- x and scvenly-a- '

, QnMeeting
I am not familiar with B.g rJellberatlons of

to the .extent of b abh seauencc to tho 0 ,ndustry, and
of Its Uwir- -i .H" itwraiw iwhlch h, eXerc, pnromount ln.ortaxcaarr:;

wajoc .....ana wnirn.fl M on Um rcftlve pr08pr,ty...-.- ' tj.-t.- .i.enrB n.y .uc..u. " . "
.a ,, . J. , :

HW Snl CT "'V
JaZZ.T!..". excessive

" width of pavlntr1, he Mild.
The second division of compre-

- t

....

lvc Is oninc.(in" lOD
PetroleumJnsUtute.wblcliwWch recognises the

wiU br ng.,togethcr responsible,ofS2SrXnc
A.wI 'l,Mof ReallyAveryor

of

a;sfl.thatthajroiulrem.nU,ot
H!V WCU- W" karate -- t.u
llstlnct, for instance, a residence!

eectlpnuReds.comparatively speak-

VI

T
1

i
I

,

con-SKi-

planning

t,

4

hg narrow oa.v,menU.Umall watcl' V
' ,9u Simains, wber a hus'ln tsi.' '""ing vrtll by the

,seUabeaausoof the Incfeased ern' ?& nn,c,whleh
amount bf traffic, becauie ir 'WM' ",ava "' ' vcrjr jum.t
the cxMhir torc Jfasollno service station opor
wWer paveatentsand larger tttor we." M to the proprietor

andwemains are needed. ot WW BtP. 'arm 6r soft drink
0e--Industrial district should bctandwhich operates pumps from

loMted .adjoining rallrcSd trncl-- wl'" gasjnne is dispensed.
otaei-- major But tho "primary, Interestfor the

and these locaUons are obviously oil indtlstry at Is bound up In

Bt daskalHe for recldentlHl puii on the production a;

therefore .If a city admlnl ,uatlon, which recent agenU have
straiten .can, Jcnow In advance tpeimade-- Inevitable at a gathering of

. ntwr;o developmentof all pa-wl- mon of .this nature.
of 'the city It can pave Its strcew Foremost of Uiose events Is the
lay dts water and ciicr mains av

a

of

f

an?

'1

(
I

Lrt-- r
JL1C111 V .If IdCl
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Henry Wiser, brnkrnnrt on div

fcrid atrokc of paralysis Friday ,

.
; irr wan iukui. i
AVprth InHt night for medical v
tontlon,

Mf. Wiser wits stricken whl.e
sitting the Hull Cafe, formq y
known as the Hill Ifotn Cafe,

lh.. Ornfflro htApp.mlth uhnn on' -

Itunnois street. wris rushl -- o

ihe hospital the

" '
I

pjF J

wh,oh ,ome iho way of tb(J ln.
this are for..

-- Moitdoy nnd days at St.
j..,

This will tho meeting of
. ,'"".c u)

oncrators Jn parte I

; . .Mlu f." "
with of -- the-

Mtlon of

was mado Satur--
dav of ltA lnmrnnratinn

l"'1 WW tbck..of

I v.i ... . . .
" ...ivueLiurN in i no rnmrnnt inmtk- (ssrutJ UlVIUUt'

itobert R. Penn, J. Willis, Jr.;
John R. Black, S, Church,
iteatn ju. Robinson, R.yfv. Wilson,

i The in tAkn nvr ttm
oil business of Robert R.

f Pe" as presidentand M. Willis
lJr-- ' and
I Mr hi chief

'and Locke IHirnell as scoutat Mid- -

Ti ',eW wlUi h'ead--

'aUarters at Midland.
among ac,

now drilling two dcat

coediog with the needs of thos--- . . meeting at Tulsa last week, which
sections and thereby save-- large tfound that the amount of

money. leum demandwhich could fairly be
is becomingmore (rr. expected to bo filled by Oklahoma

partaat yearly. Our cities arc ra was.(550,000 barrelsdally
Idty .being built up with:resldcnoes'during the year, And which
andstores. Vacant lots And othir Hook' steps to bring tho
areas for play f Ivo yoars ago dc ' of tho State' within 'that level by
not exist today, tho'reforc a. city I of tho flush pools,
should set aside or purchase,pnrkr This means,when and If the plan
and play grounds so located that ' becomes . operative and
tfey" will ssrve the heeds of the I of the State. '.
presentpopulaUon and that popu-.-j This ncllon is In' line With one
laUon which iftltt exist ln the fu- - which E. B, Rccscr, president-- bf
ture. ' jthe Institute, was empoweredat the

the problems which (Chicago annual.meeting tb selc
estlst today due to lack of proper from, of ,"the four

ln. tho past,. f flush ..areas Okla-aee- m

unwlso to permit a man to Hn homa. California. Texas and tho
his (and that these prob- - ,Venczu?la-Columbk- of Sotrjh

lems would 1e repeated. A Reeserhas been
at the map of Big Spring shows i. ,ah early to further this

lack of f
lU street.system. One subdivision' The fact that the cn-I- n

which Is well 'laid Hire Industry will he at
out can be reached by only one.ct .St Louis, plus the fat that OkUt-tw- o

whereas nu homa producers will without tinuh't
merous pther sticcU dead und 'bo, insistent that other areas do
1U conMdcrahlo rx- - their .share, makes on
pense would be. saved if this wi,the. matter ceftaln at St .Louls.--soplanned that the new etrets i?t. Worth Record.connectwith those which arc In ' - rO .

The best in enn 01 Company
based upon expen- - -

ln other cities, said Mr. Koii
era, Uto Itemize alt Irnproyemitnta,

.",TO" w"' " per
' t7'n'?tpe5n CoPny.also to t, .,., , .'. ..

peslf Umetnd Mf
??, ?i t.h,cn ""
rfteyhVh4SCSrS
able and place these improvemems
in.th ordsr Uidr lmpprtanc.v

UnintentionalSuicide

Ar JiJK.

conducted
a3Kea,,on

entering

afnwV fuClcan

andVwwer
Commission,

requirements.,.

thbroughfaioii

deliberations.

ll7Crv.

SuffersStroke

He

Future

win

Ipdndent

Announcement

e5o7j
M.

nIerlntendent

petro-amoua- ts

princl-pJannJhg- T

0wpuldpol

glawjtAmerlca.

thoroughfares,

municipal.'

Incorporated

ZV!? OI1

;Miy peopV are'tIoWty,t.Wni'fttu! W A &Ag&Ul of Dalas.,,!..: It .1... and K. C Virn nt Run Antmtn
erervmomliip for lireAt--.

Jast Thsy art .flaily absorbing

ilZLSZWJil Penn and the offices will be con--i&Mfcf,ffliUnU,ed In'tb change
Rnv n..iiin ,i.u

L- - -
fiaye Jfizr tpell. Jicadaclics,

- esstiM fibflMe. W breath, iawmnla,
lT.x!2?Ji!ri " paa ,n

fr. '"'W'? rfJK Ju probably

fatipaUo.TJesiir rfVkln
kimmtMi aUrte which acts in ht

wmm iut uns nonwi on U

.;.!ffii')tfl,'',fl,,,'fe
-
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dustry year scheduled
succeeding

all
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connection discussion

Oklahoma producers,'
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Marion

corporation
ths'cnllro

J.
Bc"etary treasurer.

Robinson geologist
Forgeronas geologist,

company, othRHlW4U. Is

aof
iRecreatlen

producers
coming

production

proration

present
production

.Recognizing
producers

producing

subdivide
urgiiig'

considerable continuity movement.
practically

particular represented

at
boundaries, deliberation

procedure
development Now
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5llr? wlth-offlcesil- n
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weljs, one In Qlasscock.cous

? Well;;,j, TU , .
LWorHi rtortermg

-
!-.

in vurouiay
Elscwhcrc In this issue will be

found an advertisement, bcarlfis
!"! signature of tho Texa--j Klcr- -

Ke,vjcc Company. tl tho f- -

(ifect thnt, the Gall .Borden Com -
71 . .....u -- ..iPWV tlHACI 9 U 1UIV 1HIHWU-- " MilU

&). . . ..J . tn..in constantly aim icniiMy,'. , thp VN., n

'Joining M".',phqne

atttlbdted
In.

nwa--

tho

were ...

pg

and
and

water

large

ence

get of xhe building.
We. were unable to get nn

of loss on buildings
(contents.

there w'lll nrloc around Waco n j

grfat dairying Industry, primarily
!o supply t.hc IJorden fncthry, butjmntc
fr,iiinit mucn of tne j,r'0duct dl- -

rect to the and the
Whole community will feet th.
benefit thereof. :

The efforts of the local .Chant
her of Commerce to encourage the
dairy Industry.ln Howatd county
are thus Justified by' this Mingle ex-

ample, and this .should.support .th
hands pf those who are
for pto're. and bottoi dairy cows' (u'j
this vicinity,

- o--

MexicanBoy
;

Killed When
GunDischargedI

A Mexican youth . by the 'nams
of ConcenclonRamirez andknown
an "Chon.is dead as result
of the accidental dischargeof a,
gun In the Knott. ,community
about noon Monday. was I

eighteen years of age,
' The father of the youth Is here
from Vera Cruz, Mexico. Tho
.particulars of accident Were.

learned.
Funeral services will beheld at'
o'clock this afternoon nt ths

Mexican Baptist Church,
if o

Mrs. Ciiarle Simmons
Funeral Wedndy

Mrs. Susier Frances 8immon
wife of Char)cs .Simmons, was
claimed by death, at. ,5:45 o'clock"
this momlng a brief Ill
ness.. --Funeral services will tw
onduclcd ftt the First Methodht

ipmrch In tha city tomorrow mor--

PlnB at Q" o clock, by Rev. W.
G. Bailey. Interment In the ,Mt
Olive cemetery.

Deceased who was 8 years ot
age, was born In Tennesseeon No-
vember ,24, Jfi70. She came to Te.--.-

aa While stilt young, and has'made
her home ,in the Lone Star State
for many years. The Simmons
family have been making their
home In Howard county for th
past fifteen years, and, are sub-

stantial citizens.
. .Deceased is survived by her
hUsband, Charles (Dad) Simmons,
and nine children, namely,. 3&.
Otle Scott of Dudley, Texas; Mrs.
Cate Lewis f; Vincent, Mrs. Neta'

JWatloy of this city, and J. M?..
F T W. Eh ,G. R. eimmeni,

li of this cltyf end C. O. Slmm;oa
if

' Pallas,all of .whom- - are hre.io
attend the funetal .services. Her
,twp sisters, Mrs. Motile ,SI!ger. bf
Dallas; and Mrs, June Trammel , of.
Best, are hero to. attend the. fun-
eral services, , ,

inrce Drainer, vyii iitcne:i pi
Llpdsey, Oklahoma: Jim Mitchell
of Blackwellj, .Oklahoma and Dal
(Mitchell ,of WoreclOr .p'lilflhomfl.
wUI,not be he4.qrtnP,;neri;.;.

" ' L" I 1 9' ..'I t,
Soh of Coleman

.enittojr Qbiains
FriendYPfrrqle

AUSTIN, Fb. II W). Mac
(Woodward, son of Sen
ator woodward, has won his fight
fbr a' parole fqr Jack Norton of El
jPaso, convict trusty at .Himtsvllle,
l i, ".v. 'lUovernor Moody said-- today.
t Tho governor authorized Mac W
UWlr'c his. convict friend that a pa--. ,.....! I 1. .i L

mi-- nuum uk isaucu. mac seni .a
.telegram and also dictated' a letter
,to Norton. ,

The boy bocame acquaintedwith
Norton when a group of legislates
and.their famlllps toured the pris--'

,on system two weeks ago.- - Nor- -

itons plea of (npocenco noundcd
plausible and the-- boy. was Interest-
ed front-th- e start , . ....

Since Mac's return he had re
eelved twp Utter f rom i.tbe .convict.
which strengthenedhis determina
tion to present ,the .case.'to thc
governor. After Waltlpg Jn valiij
for an audlepce, Mac .finally .waa
caned oeiore the fiovprncjr )Sat5--.
day. He turned ovc.r the .letters,
and pleaded successfully with the,
executive

ilrfufts Cbnrrae ChilJren'i
Di9fet

Adults can,'and do, contract msaj
children's diseases.And. jisuallv. then
suffer .from thsra jpuch .more .than
chUdrcn.dQ.Florjustanee,manyaeuc
contract TYorms. an ailmenr uaul
sspcia.tctl,witfii clilldrcn.' metfenfc

nicy sufler intensely ancitako VHfrnt-iv- a

medical trcatmcnts.withceali-3n-g
that worms .arc tbicauao'at thtk

.roubles. Yet, tho symptomsare tht

tndweight grindingthe teeth andrest--
wefes Blaen. itclline Of tho nrwn nnil nmt
and abdominalrpaitts. And, the sfatx
wtucinauiaisurtiy.ana iiarmleisltrjgt-?$J-

roundojijl pip tynnarroiaclindrei
tyiii uo wic same lonnauita lVhittfi
Tttm verrnmi!. Bk youcangot

and! cuNNrNGHAM a ruriipa

bio spring

Two BuilaW
; fttV .iASTH
, Utroyeg y

'ftti-.li?-ffi- i.,cduuiMn
; About fwo o'clock Monday after-
' noon fire broke out In tho tailor'

Insr I'stubllshmcnt pf Tom Smith
'at Forsan, and two buildings wcie
destroyed before Uje.blaM.wasoX'r.. n. Rltz 'thcator.

i nlorAtinmiuhi a fumiriirA nfl.ia,,,,. trAM.ro iTii . iVm .vim.
.commerce

factory 1

J.,rTSr .U..orfng a2.il!?fTfS

a

!7

r.

1

- v - - --

x.1.., ..u.m M fnut. niit..1 mm.1
. ""n " " i"- ""
hn wnfl u,c mutst nn.i,

irVul at a6cordlpg

aMUm

Paralysis

confetertce

cOhsumer.

striving

fallowing

J.

of.lftmes
had just time fq'grnb wcoat nnd.,n ' --tfpriaW knoicdse.

out
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tho
not
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NegroCharged

with mws
H llCfh AVA ,lfc mni"' 't unique, unapproached
Irian VYlul AXClhi this-ag- e of marvelous achieve

ua
a n..n r t Itonc, was ar--

re.ted at'Foraani Texas; a,1n tho pertormancoof living
charge of assaultto murder,as the! nc0P,e
result of nn encounter with n i "Lucky Boyhfts been ehoscn by

.. ............Mr. .Tfnhh. trt lnlrnlitiA lha Vlln.wnito man at ine wcnirai notei v "' " iv-- - - --

iForsan. The nfcgro waa brought ;Phono tho lhfaJ-ocrB'.o-f B1

fo nil? Rnrlntr thlo mnrnlmr hu SprWg bccaUOC t Is ..full of singing,

Sheriff JessSlaughternpd Deputy,
Andrew J. Merrick.

The white man, a Mr. Mdrtln a
who was working ns a clothing
saltsman,was st,ruck In the 'head.
With an axe or other Instrument
and suffered a possible frncturo pi
me skuii. He is now undor .treat--

t.ment at tho Jiospllal ln d?orBa.

Phillips jCo.

TflWakePeep
v

TjtofWlldwt
Casing halt been set In concrete

in the Phillips Petroleum Com-
pany's test on section 13 block Li

township 1 north, and drilling is
to be resumed as-- soon as the con-
crete has hardened sufficiently.
.This test Is now down So a depth
of. 4000 feet..... . 1

This company plana to send pjb
test on now ior a rcai aeep test. I

Aixest Mexican
.Charger... .zr- -

P'A'MexIcanJnawH'onty as "UdnT'
was arrested by .members of the
sheriffs departmenton a whisky
charge. , He was caught In the.
act of selling a,pint of whisky.
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The fliSt Vltnphono "talking pic-- )

lure" to cvor bo. presentedIn Biff '

Spring will be' opened 11:10;
o'clock next Saturdaynight at the

Aemln on
. ..IfMiiyw; rf

... . .i 4i ti I

to i is wonting .spicnuiuiy, .
vnL t.ibm nirir. Rh

,am, tt wordiwldo understandingj

Inmnnf nnnnlo. vltnnhnnn hrlncM
1 . . i. .. amt rrtitA trk rnn &ritn... rnn frriinrJJ.V.U "" ...v r,.v.

personalities or tnc nge. liccrentca
before you every action, sound,cm j

ntlon, heart-thro-b that up ,

out of the Iffo 6f today. M
: j

Vitaphono Incarnatestho living!
Voice. It is tho' next .thing to life!
Itself. Its realism and 'fidelity, to!

ment. VJtaphono ,1s leadership,out
standing. If W ns alive and thtlll- -

musical selections ana .talking, and
!wm "how otf. the now machlna to

ery good advantage. Jt Is one
of the great pictures oT the year,
ranking with "JThe .Singing Fool,"
"The Jazz-- Singer' api other groat
Vltaphone .pictures. . t

Vltaphones what you have been
neating atoiit, and waiting for
and At last the time has como Xor
you to hear and sco this wonderful
machine program. Tho first, show--

'Ing will bo Saturday nlaht bcsrin--.

ning at 11:10 p. ro... and again,on
isunaay. wncn the Vitspnone isilLtSLSS...Dv., ..,.,..., T.vs.j-7TUb,- jr I

Sunday and every Thursday.

Mrs.g. F. Wm
--ReturnsFromKansas
Mrs. Ben F, Willis ha, returhed

from Kansas City, where sho has
been tOiVlsll hor iBen .F. WillisaW.'iBehflle;' kaa ho Is, ifamlllady

.'knpwjt.by iila old schoolmates anJ
friends in Big Spring, but known
on the stageas Franklin Wills, Is
Climbing the ladder of success 81
tho stage. He U now. playing uic
part of assistant district attorniv
In the melodrama, "The, Trial ol.
wary uugan, wnicn is quite popu-

lar just now, and has been ac
claimed a tremendous success In
all the large clues of the east.

One-ha-lf

1- - IV icomnfiTp nnp nr...
flTifl' titnpQ cinritn":r '''TT rx- - -

frr'T,1fT ..-- !

iW

is cateredto.

m .'j4kKx' li.'v vV'PSJ7 s J4

Manv Patronize
Gtnwal Dhvwy

delivery
post

grow any
son of

Indicatea(irM--

In--

on

at

rt A

AUSTIN, Feb. 12 t.-Wha- U'

changes In me jjousc VDmmuu--a

on nevenuo and TaxaU.in would
recommend oh automobile rfgls- -

Oration few wore divulKod for tho!
first time toIav...throutrh a rcnOctl" .. " . '

I ft I I li I

ia fhtli 111 Alt, will lirt i.nrtrf ,!w "... .,." ---
oniuht, .'

, .Cl,--. 'lllllllil llllllll' rf nTJTr
Night Friday
' February 221

The next entertainmentto bo glv- - J

on by a class of the Big Spring
High school will bo tho Junlof
Stunts, scheduled for Friday eye--'
nng, .February,22nd. Tha High!
school auditorium win be open for
this onterfanmentwhich will begin,
nt 8 o'clock

Miss Vesta Mostellcr nnd Mr.
Cnfno. inhlnr Annnftrtrn nrn arfflnf...... .-.-. -- , ,.-.- .., v
Ing the programfor this entertain--1

. . .j i. i i 1.

tlvfe

Ify thJn

?T Jr

mraw

AH of and and Mr. will to op--

danclng be featured,and It under the stan--i
laf costumes add their part to1dard8,.as,lnformer years,

.1mo program, apanisn nnu i

music with, those in the chorus,
Witni'Inro Rninlen nnsllimAd alll ln1fub M' WJfcMMSS.J TllS V

ono of thn mrtHt onlovd frnttii-p- 'n.,m.v vy 'ttu4i,
Merhbcrs of tho Junior classwill

sell tickets for tho stunts, and
those dpslrlng to upend nri chjoy-nW-p

evening should secure tickets.
JAdulJs .students 25c.

'- -. o
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Frank X Minca of St Minn..

I. ,.. ..,,,. , jUI .,.. .u. ....." B. -
otockholder In .tho Big Spring
!sroPdy0vKm8enhtCr0 t0

Ha. Is yery impressed
with the ,BIg Spring area,and' con--'
tends that if the, Interests
pf his 'homo state ofMlnnesota
kneyr of the ,x .great
tend fat aIImbIa ,..a l...1l'HV...
we woqld he able to wlf) of
Uiqm as,h.Pinq))plIdevs.He,aal4hl.s
dcodIo ir to loni-- n nf
Texas ho expects

to start toward the south. Ho ad

. fr. t ..
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phe. kinds good singing Lamar continue"
will spec-'em- te samehigh
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weujL
Leo

in1,
hess to

W
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Leo Nail; dealer In fuel,. In the
Nail and Lamar Wood nnd Coal
business has,sold his Interest Jn
this concern to has nartnor Sam'
j.mhr. Mr. Nail will continue to
work- - In tho office foe severs
weeks, and.thenho will take a long
rest Mr. Nal In disposing of Jils
Interest In 'tho' Nail and fcamar

Jwoodvard. did so,onaceount of ill
Health. - '

This Is ah old establishedfirm.

. ' ' v"1 .t "

All mfcmbors oh tho programi

commlttoo for the farmer's .Short
Course that is .to be conducted .In
this city during the early .part
March jby jtho InternaUona.l i?ar--
VMitai4 Cnmiuiiv. am VAmiAdturf in
lajltena 4ho meeting'in
of .Cpmmcrcq .offlcQ In thai,Craw

Ifprd Hotel this evening.at
m. flaps tor thoShort Course
will bo outlined and discussed.

Tho cpmmlttco Is. comnqsppt qf
F. R. King. J. Y-- Buslu Mr- - Loucllp
Algood, M1S3 Paulino .Cantrell, j.
Fred Philips and C. T. Watson.

"' ."t O-- r--ri -

Office ,
on Main

i I " ' V '" 1
Work la now .underway at Main

street whota ,a UIp strtlcUire is -- being

.erected- JTlda .w.lll be usedjby.
fi. W Torktnirui an .hMUa'
building. ;Mr. irarkenlpn ."i!
chargepf .Uw flRV6.rajmanti
Heights subdivision, aiehqiee.rigu
dentlal
.of, this .cltyt,n 'tho oarket
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BIG mm,SOCIETY HAS
BUSY WEEK SOCIAL EVENTS

The social calendar of the week has"bfcerf overfiowlntr
rtth & sertei of gay parties,with hostessesvieifigwith each

puier, for date of thedubmembers,or other bridge enthuslasts,andasa result the weekhasbeena busy one for loversi card gamesand otaer like dlvei-srohs- .

The approachof theValnnfW ioonni,H j,iu.t.Ji.1
lSffi&3!!? "J! ft"" cupJd.,ani other c6Kr--

endar.-- - ' -- . vuu bukuu cat--

P.'T. A. Corticll Will '

Meet THraday Afternoon
A called meeting of the F, T. A.

Council will be held In Suporlncjn
lent W. q. "Blankcnshlp's office, lii
he new high school bulldln?. Tue.

.day afternoon at 2 o'clock. The
mrpose.of this meeting Is to make
plans fqr the. visit of Mrs. SyUncv
2llmorc of Sonora, Texas, prcai.
lent of the 6th District of P. T, A.,
who will be In this city on Satur-la-y,

February 16. Mrs, Ollmun
rl)l come to Big Spring to hold u
JounclJ with tjje officers of tho
Parent Teacher,' Associations , of
--he city and rural schools, and
plan for tho district, meeting oi
P. T. As that IS to be held in
Sweetwater, Texas, on April 8, 9.
and 10 . .

ralmcr Evans and
Louise.. Graham Wed,

V'auMo .wino, minister of tm
tirst Christian Church, performed
.ha ceremony whlch'vpltcd In mav
-- lage Palmer tvan8pt Reagan.
exas,and Miss liulHo Cfraham itvoahoma, Texas, at 7:30 o'clock

Friday evening,, in' tho church
study.

Tho happy couple will bo . nt
home to the their frends In Rca-?a-

Texas,
: .' . .1 O

Orldfe Luncheon Gay
Affair on Friday

Adding Interest to tho boo-.i- !

calendar, on Frldav nftcrtmn ...i
tKo dciight'fui brldco liin'cKron iw.
en In the homq of Mr. and Mr3.0.
E. ShlvcV a). 1018 SouUi ScUrr(
street, with Mrs. Shivo jand &.
EL M. LaBcff to i8'guests. '

The colorful Valentine motif was
Jlaborately featured In tho.plncc
cards, allies, 'and other" party de-
tails, and acaln featured, in '

tempting menu, sifrved', "which cvijlstcd of fruit cocktail, creamed
Chicken In pattl ehclls, creamed
pe.as and.poaliDos, golden glow sol-a- d,

olive's, ,;Kot rolls,' tea, strawber-
ry Ice cream and cake.
.uussw were directed to their

placfs at the foursome tables, dalh.
tlly laid for the luncheon. Bridge
james followed tho meal, and prct--y

bldga accessories were plaVe;!
on tho tables.'

Hlgh scorp honor In tho after
noon gameswent to Mrs. W. II,'Thorpe, Mrs. W, D. McDonald
made second high score In 'u.e

quests'attending this delights.
iWr. wcroMesdames W. D. .'Mc
Donald. Frank Pool, w w Th..n
ardspn, Herb Lees, Sam'Baker. 0.
waiter Pike, Ous Pickle, R. Rich--

Wjlke. btfivo Ford, J. T., BrooW
C. P. Baxloy, falley, Tlmmoni.
Jalje Blshbp, Harry Lester, C. F.
?Tfyrnell.( O.E, Wolfs. M. M. Rd
yards, V IL Flewellen, L. W.
Croft, Hayes Stripling, O. L. Thorn,
as. A. A. VllHams, r. v, Stout
A. M. Ffshcr; S-- Hnthcock, ar.d
iorn, Aniey.

-- fit
PresbyterianAuxiliary
Will 'Meet "Monday St

The PresbyterianAuxiliary will
meet J? XfSnT sossjon. Mdnday
afteroon at 3'dockattheFiVt
l?raflbyrlin, phurclv ;Chaptari4
Wd 6 of. r. Egbjirt S&lth'ifipUyi
dUJ bopk, "ThP Deslrpj of All

win bo the I.cssoh for the
afternoon, Mrs. J. I. McDowell,
wilj 5 Jcadejy--,

All members of the auxiliary arc
urged,to come, and bring their
books. ,

Rudolph Ogbura' and

..to'l Pf?"rn ot New Drum-rwn-t.

And Miss Juanlta Beaucu--

rfif , ,ilp .of;,Iew 'Difumrlght;" were.
fi?j yj, jparjiage a- - a o ciock

fWday.rafternoon, February ,. If.
the'.lsaj&r'a studv of! tho First

'The happy coOple . will' make
lfr bopie ' In ew Drumrlgkt
$fn V'ffya1''H!'ployed. J

Pfeaear.Me Club
JCatoy Awmkl Nkth Early
,. ,putiBdlrig astaag;' fhe'otfaej; siT

aunual.night party foe mem--
bani ;dMh4rTPtoiiier Bridge "Club.
aadTt'he
n FrWay

, The annual banquetwas served
Master'sCafe. Around attract--

(at'

ifiTaiu .y am -- j"' 1

At mitmtiiivfM

-- J-

S

klchVaaglv--

T" I

The.kmaflt card pmt given ot

$& jfe4te. tft Fn:

CathoM'eratlon Droved to

i5!rSLl!f?,fuiVtetodf(BiW

mMl
ng

Mrs. Hamblin
Wynn.

In.
Mf?flL W . bridge games and

hfcU H il.. .

i.,H,.r -- - JfcnjlpiKm.i.

Both."c... iii'i(, ui.o men n--
ceiveu lovely prizes. Mra. FranK
Davenport and Robert Lucas won
eorisolatlon prles.

Miss Emma, Louise Freeman
won tygh prize In the other gam.--

. At tho refreshment hour the
hostesses . served delicious

to thlrty-fou- r gucsta.

for sixteen guests. A tempting
menu, consisting of Shrimp cock-tal-i,

celery hearts, stuffed ollvto,
head lcttuco with mayo'hnajso,fllitmlgnon with mushroom sauce,petit pols, special baked pbtatocc,
hot rolls, coffee, nlneaonlft sherhrt
After dinner mints, cigars and cig-
arettes were to finish up tho
meal.

The guests departed for tho love-
ly now home of Mr, and Mrs. Har-
ry Hurt, jn Falrvlew Heights
where they engaged in bridge play'

In a rare lovely Betting, four
oriogo. tables were arranged -- ..r

gamCS. In ,1. ll" - .
tnemo cleverly fn Every Spring

pads, and other urged to a
City. Federation..,. D. Tho

winner In cvonlng j backing
fa-,1- s askod'to join, If

vored a beautiful finrh.plant. B. Fisher won high amorg
men, and ho received nn at-

tractive box of Valentine candy.
Mrs. E. O. Ellington and A.
Fisher were consoled making
low scores with Valentino favors.

club members und their hus.
bands , fn thin guy
annual festivity were Mr. ,an(J Mr.

VV Mr. Mrs.
E. O. Ellington, Mr. and Mrs.

Fisher Mr. and .Mrs. "piston,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Fisher. Miv
and Mrs. Hurt, andMr.

MdNow, Mr. and Mrs." R. C.
Strain, Mcsdnmcs Julian Eckhnitp,

D. Hllllard, D. and
Shlpo Philips.

r o
Mrs. L. B . Bibles Is B

M,

tha V.nl. .r-l- ,

ths
aru

was

one
was

the

M.
for

A.
M.

H.

H.

,. noon. All membcYs
. . --n a .

wcra. takenotetho andheme of' Mr. nntl Mrs. L. B. Bibles
nt 720 .East 12th street,'Friday af-
ternoon. Three tables of players
contested in thc afternoon bridge

, Mrs. O. McAllstcr wis sue--'in making high--
nv..MH Ik. .r"...uuii.iuD memDcrs, it was
rfvealcd at counting time, and sho
received a beautiful guest towel.
Mrs. Tom Slaughterwas consoled
for making low score with a lovoly
lace '. L. Hue-Istor- t

won guest prize, which was a
bcautlfuj nand-- o,vei

acccss'prlcswcro rpmbV'j
from the tables,"nnd dainty lunch-
eon covers were spread". The host-
ess d tempting refrshmeii
plate Holding pineapple puddlmc.
caramel cake, coffee, whJpppd
cream. '""

.The next mooting of tho Chat-A'-Whl- le

Bridge, Club will J6 dt
the home' Mr. and A.

at 003.
' 'n

Actiy ower
'Oomiwltfe) ia'Federation ' '

F.The City Fedcratlpnhas among
jltsptandlng committees, a Flower
oagw wommiucc, with Mrs.,
Driver, Mrs. Harry Les-t- ei

and Mrs. Q. L. Brown. This
wlILbe thKklng

planning, throughout tho year, far
the fall flower ahow, that la spon-- J

the City Federation, nd
they will suggestions ta the
splendid Horn Flower

which Is now a member ol
City With tho

Flower Show working
with this, Garden Club, it is
expected that, the interest in grqw-in- ij

flowers, shrubs, etc., will
greatly increased. Many practic-
al results in. tho beautlflcatlon of
yards and premises will be

mis year.
'

. if an '!
Domestic Sdenc Club
iyl Meet Tomorrow

.TlfB. Demeitlc" Science Club win
rfteet, tomorrow, afternoon, Tucs--
AaYk February 12, 3 o'clock, hi

al gaitlM of the week, wasj the homo of Mrs. C.'R, Qroff, 20X!
.U.. tl T.l- .- it, .. A

Brwere

used

With

Mrs.

ui;, n 01 mem--
pern ana inierestea irienas aro.
cordially Jnvlted and urged to
tend this meeting.

"Flowers for This Season" will
discussed:by Mrs. J, M. Mprgar.,

president of tho Home Oardeo
Flower 'Club? "is
another topic to come up for dis-
cussion' 'during the

The demonstration.will follow
the program. It is hoped a
crowd will in attendance.

c : i
J -

Meet WHh Mrs. Carter.
regular monthly business

and aoclal'meeting of the T.'K. L,
Class of the First Baptist STuuday
Schobrwl)! be Jhe.ld at the home,6f
Mrs. C. Cirter, 1903

Jwhen scores"were added hlgH tomorrow afternoonat o'clock.
WiJA miguktkr tli tatfAMAn wmi 4A Alt .."mI!.. . .... ..x.
T7rTTrr-:i,'r-y'i-gfti.w!ii-

mrh nmmwnn. tr. vvMKia man ureea to

.? JI

'r. T. A. "Council to '

Meet Tomorrow Afternoon
. :MembcT3 of the p! TV 'Coun-

cil 'of th'o City Schools will .me"6t

in the office of SuptTw. C Blank
ohJPi! iomorrow. at, 2
o'c,lock, In o caljed session.
purpose of this1 meeting Is to niakri
plans for the visit or Mrs. 'Sydney
Cllmoro of Sonora, Texas, presi.

T. A.'s, who wJI In this city
on Saturday, February Mrs
Gllmore will como- - to Big Sprjny
to. hold counsel with tho offJcim
or tho P. T. A.'s of the city and
rural 'schools, and holp them plan
for tho district meeting, which will
be held In Sweetwater on April
8, 9, and 10 .

Miss FrancesChandler and
II. L. Deaklns M&ro'

J.W. Chandler of. O'Donnel, Tex-
as, announced tho .marriage of his
daughter, Miss Frances Knthryn.
home In Big Spring, whero Mr.
Deaklns Is bookkeeper at the Hun
urU'Woldert Motor Company.

Their many friends In this ciiv
extend congratulations and bw!
wishes'.

--City Federation
Membership Drlvo

The City Federation will launf.h
annual membership on

and Friday of this
week. Mrs. L. L. Freeman Ij
chairmanof tho membership com-
mittee of the (Jlty; nr.U
sho'haa appointed the following
chairmen to serve with her In so-- '
llcltlng members: Miss Ruth Mil
ler, Mrs. M. Edwards, Mrs. .1

Morgan, Mro; II. W. Paulsen,
Each of these will appoint assUt.

mC With Vnlnntllin nia
expressed the woman In Big Is

tallies, scoro ap take membership Inpolntments . Annuol'duesMrs. Biles the ducky 41.00" Federation needs the
the games financially, and'eachamongthe woman, and she aiftl nosalble to

Tho
participating

C. Cunningham, aSd

B,

Harry Mr.
K.

J. Biles

aivf

Club,

past

drive

oeeomo actively engaged In the
Federationwork, Bo ready with
your $1.00 when your' membership
Is solicited.

All newcomers to Spring are
urged to join the-- Federation. Tf
you; will phone In your name and
address, toany of above-name-d

chairmen, they gladly call
for your dues.

' O j& i'i
Junior Illgh V. T. A.
Meeting. Postponed

The meeting of tho Junior High
P. T. A., which was to have been
Ijeld tomorrow afternoon at the
junior Jilgh school,, has been post-
poned until next Tuesday aft-r-t- q

Homer L. Deaklns of Bis
Sunday, February "10"

1029. happy counle will be ,it
uriuge. uud lioaien February 10. pfjLtie. memoera of thn rht.A. 'i. ' -- 'v. .
WW.'. 5(dBo Club delightful, schopraro asked'to yfJy entertainedin bcautlfiil this anHotnccment, bo u.,

piay.
H.

cessful scoro.ft.,. .
ciud

handkerchief.

embrolcdered.
Bridge

served

-

held
of Mrs. M.

RIpps, Ayford;strcct

Bkow

I14
chairman;

cqmmlttoee.

sorcu oy
make

Qaider

tho. Federation.
Committee

Flower

he

expect
ed,

at
'.'"1 V.".ma

1,.

be

"Landscaping'

afternoon.

big
be

T. E.L.CMs.To

The

K. Main street

atteofl.

A.

'aflcrnopn
The

P. be
16.

Its
Thursday

FcdcrajJan,

M,

Big

'tho
will

Sprjng,"on
The

(he

new
hand Tuesday afternoon, Februajy
19, at o'clock.

o ,; f. tf

Vajentlne 'Theme. Expressed
In Bluebonnet Bridgo' Party .

Irs. Wallace Abot and Mrs,
Harry Johns were Joint hostesses
to thc members, of lhe Bluebon-
net Bridge Club Thursday after
noon, entertaining at thclc home
at 701. Nolan street

Three tables of abridge cnthusl-sit- s
gatheredaround the cialntiiy

appointed 'tables for the play, and
at the termlnatdn $f tlje games,
high score honor went to Mrs.
L.' .Baker, among tho club mem-
bers. Mrs, W. H. Tfhorpo mado
yjsltors' high scoro,.
'A pleasing aftermath to tho .plav

wasthe tempting luncheon, dalntl-ly.served'- ln

onqPcourse,the menu
con's'lstlng of chicken 'sala'd calves,
wafers, ice4cream'and cako, and
coffee. Each p'fato was cleverly
lighted with a candle, lna novelty
candlenolder. Party, favors wcro
'aweet'peasand tuberoses.

Besides club members, those
present were MrsW. H. Thorpe
Mrs. D. E., Waggoner, Mrs. O. S.
True, and Mrs. Lllc,

O' " 'hi
Benefit Card PartiT
Ai Commuflity Clubhouse

Thc benefit card party, whlcn
was to have; been held at the Com
munity uiuDnouso during Friday,
and was postponed, will be held In
the clubhouse auditorium Friday,
Marcel, according to Mrs. Seth
parsons,a"membcr of tho commi-
ttee' Hostesses of the afternoon
WlU bo Mrs. A. A. Williams, Mrs.
Fred Jhlillps, Mrs. O. L. Wllke,
Mra. tevo. Ford and Mrs. Seth
ParsojiJL

riogeknd other, games wlll.be
this diversion for this benefit ar-fa- ir,

arid those Wishing to make
reservations' are. requcktcd tr.
phone' i'n'.at an early date. Call
Mrs. J. Fred Phillips at phone No.
161. or Iktu .A. A. Williams nt

'

phone No, 374. Table or Individu-
al reservationswill betaken. SOe
per person.

Plan tb' attend this benefit' tvr
the clubhouse. It Will be an en
Joyabli afternoon, Wfll spent

Is urged to-- make ; plans (q
attend. Come and bring your
frjends,

-- o
1 MINUTES TO LIVER-

POOL AND RETURN

.Talk about, rvlce the Postal
Tcregrlp Company wijilg Sprl.n.
carUlnly, provides same. In or.q
Inetance the cotton firm of" W. P.
Edwards .and Cotnpajiy sent. a
telegram to a eotton firm Id Liver-
pool.', England, and had ah anavvei
to tals telegram, within fourteerr
mlnates. We claim that was real
service, Big Spring s especla'!y
fortunate in that the Postal Tele-- .

graph-ca- gve direct wire coni.ee--
lOUa. Vllill .n manv lfW..nlnl I..
KMLTl fgWsgei-ir- J

Social Calendar
Mrs, Jack Hodges and Mrs. John

Hodges nro entertainingJointly at
bridge Thursdny afternoon at p
o'clockThis gay affair will be giv-
en In the .Community Clubhouse.

Tho P, T, A. Council Is meeting,
this afternoon at tho High school,
making plans for the visit of Mrii.
Sydney Gllmore who will be In the
city Saturday.

The membersof the T. E, J. class
of tho Baptist Sunday School are
holding their regular monthly busi-
ness nnd social mectlnir In tho
home of Mrs, C,
Main.

Mr. Glenn Arthur and

Er .Carter at 1C03

MIsh N'ornui Shields Marry.
Frfpnilii nt ft m.nn A ..it.....

put
Keen Open and

to
seen

b)
ia

b0

large or
n9t mor

M).iiii VII u glad to learn or ht3 plainly. These must beMi,. 20. n.n ir ..itu rcaoy uy
of An 7J"' uny Of the
he Of Mr, nnd Mrs.1 The of
". Wh car is Itf enable the woiH

from nn old'n -- ,,.....
and established family or C """" Pss"'
and has to W,U bo nllolld by dls.
every happiness In her new
turc. vf

zo i,

.It good .two people to get
choose to mate. It
nnil In lllu will. n.l

be ?L "'
;. ...ww..,w "in, nuin CUCII HlUO'Of

Mr. Arthur Is employed In tho
local Hokus-Poku- s, nt thecorner of
Runnels nnd Second street, he Is
a fine young man. .;,, .."'.'".."".vuq" orKaniznuon is

'.iVS'Sihur are
in at cor lh.r JZ2 '"ST

EXPRESSION OF llliV.'tna itnmmlii..

to method of M. tee or at Gary's nntl
thanks library The Lbrnry Is" com-- t0 ?,'" rin5 to

nhd of of oi 'homc' H'f
our frionds nnd i.J iB0,vcra, lne connected

loving the bnumber Mr. will Fnhrcn
expressions,of 'ntnp' number K

or L. were rcPinivlnf-i-.our resentntlvcsrnlH lll.t.-.- !ytj. x7uiih nnrnnp HurtAAiniin
do wo wish the oil

for their thatitrhtrni
our of

Vo appreciated, tho beautiful flor-
al ofrerlnga too.

Qod bless you and
everyone Is our -

Mr. nnd J. nnil

Briek CanBe

Manufactured
?! in Big Spring
Qultoa'bltof hereloforA

cbnsldcrcd worthless cahbo
.Into high class' material

can ne sold a nrco
competq with the products which

can be
facturcd gravel nd
clay which abounds,near this

u. oanucrson or
Meridian, Miss, Inventor of nation-
al' fame, has been
for over two weeks making testa
of material for the manufacturecf

building
Is, the Inventor

and patentee of process
(or tho manufacture of
stqnc, mnrblo products'
that'has tho of time.'over
a of In
Kino or In climates.

Vhiio the
investigations, ho has

the guest of, John L. and
A. Richardson, well .known
of fine material
Is In the thai Is now
being worked by Mr. Richardson
oh his of
Which Is already being mado ex-
tensively constructing
In and around .the city of file
Spring. important discovery
wr. aanacrsonIs what Mr. Rich,
ardson thought'to be a waste
Is to bo used
under tho processand
patents for tho 'manufacture of
fine brick and building

Richardson nrranged the
for tho to

tUro the brlcR" nnd pro--1

in Big It will not be
before this nnd

Can be obtained In
Spring, .nianufactured or
materials.

and builders will
find tho .brick and
marble products tho finest build-
ing to bb In every
Kina building the

see
for will bo

dered free Mr, Sanderson.
"VVhlle

people desiring--" to consult Mr.

Construction
on tho Petrpleunt

and will
all speed
weather Ja. nfef- -

freezing st

?1

LIBRARYDRIVE TQ .

SECURE MORE BOGJfCS
BE LAUNCHED SOON

Proposed
JAsC-rUonW-et.

Development

. would a serious curiT.ori de--
ArraiiRcinenls Ho To Evcrv i

,oprnont Yni TUia
Afternoon .Stateas a according

' Worth geologists, whd

The city-wid- e drive will take placeon February25, 26 and ' ot a mMdo"

,ii'Vcr organization in the city asked to cooperatobv ftntl conviction fined
cars, with women in eachcar ' ' s"x

LT.M 'll0?Ucrc lnitttoynW&nJLJP!it?r suIficntly tb announcethe 'ESSdays, both;f i posters
to vnr,i, ' Tcbruarv Thov ..

. s.i.w wi.I.7i r.nrnmff ""J."'' HiemDCrS
home pjurpose the three women

' for
Shields comes i . ...

'Anson, ,
friends wish hertJ , , .

t to rnrll nrrrnvi vnMin fPU- -
...7,, T. ---- "'"

."in usKcu io maKc the
on one" of thoIs when young nce(1 outna

Is God's schcdulod... '...li. .

every hapn.ness Tan Z.T "".. "l"
Wllw..l

Is

will

that
,uio bring the to
tho car as keeps'up

nppolnted to
the .

very with mnnvi i
' , rcprP

T
mak-- toTmSp'SannS

their home Scurry streeU
itlln lllltfrlrt dAlAnlAl 41... .

.

Department 'amllhayo
expressing committee Committee

neighbors Martin, chairman. telephone
klndnAs Spring postofflco,

sympathy Because
numberprecious

during sorrow.

Michael
family.

material

building

marblojjho

In Spring

high-clas-s

"Sanderson,

brick,
granite

quarter
building

Inventor

Burns,
citizens

Spring.

Spring
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valuable material
Sanderson

materials.
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materials

contractors

material
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driver
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each, thoao Mrs. bee. there
for the These be

many deeds
the 3WJ Charles

Mrs.wlio

thank field
manv

deeds hour

May oach

Mrs.

wWcn

bther

city.
ruraun

Big

Mr.

and
stood test

every

meso been

Big Very
mines

ranch cast Big

total

other

ducts

Big

The

or

test,
UMed

was
with

fet

k"1'

mast

The

block

Tho

VW.........VU

Were unable to
attend meeting this
noUncement Is being"

Is asked to check up
luuy op the details, to tele

1

Phoneson,e or commit-- 1
tcenamcs n,.m, a reminder. Belter

h Mvn . .u. r until
la completed,

committee I ,.
been j ', V7l

win furnished r orces'
so manv

poopcraung so whole-hea-rt

will a t "?"" B" p n a r--

to ,W ,u u ?."ncn so 1 topk
.- i nwii au

casUy accomplished In orfe
any of the

more than cars cars
t ..""y organization furnish

accepted, the'
of committee

to distribute, ca'hvasslng so as
io .make It as as on

driver.
The following details be of

importance to' who will

and
shipped In. canvassing.

materials.

Sanderson

Tho
hi'ittco suggests article be

kept, refcrenco by
group: -

f one is
each family; moro will bo grate-
fully received. There Is no of.

more to be preferredthan an-
other. School readers
fourth grade acceptable,
jvify of reading.which

school has prescribed.,Is
'material. school text

arc In a for
referencebooks. Histories, biogra
phies, religious books, books"

of all fiction of any
age, poetry, gift anthologies.
Dictionaries, atlases,'geograph-
ies, In fact kind a

Tho library commlttco asks
this thoughtless custom of

burning doesn't
bo discontinued In of donat-
ing to

No Is If U
to be undesirable library'

committee bo to take.cam
be donated ft piay

will to
Worthwhile magazines. These
bo used room which '

commlttco Is planning
especially if several consecutive

months' arc donatod.
hnirA n u,Vi1a

Mr. John L. Burns and Mr. A t ih. r...
have with

long other
the.

local

of

from

here

while
The

to
Fort

havo

lnfr. sha"
meanor uPn

mree

many

),.".'"-- '
thrco dava

them

books
with them.

women meetnn,...un.

S

mako their
names

there, 8CvcraI
Mrs,

made

brick

Each
group

have Then"

With
riiuuouB

group
AUlcr- -

aftcr- -
1toon days.

thrco these

easy,
each,

thoao
direct

mahu
sand,

found

many

made.

iy,e

hope

least asked from

kind
book

fom

good
high

hooks

book.
that

books want
favor

them
book tojbo

proves
nble.

books that(he" .give"

Possl--
neotiln

'vcnrV
. - - - w- -

magazinessomo nay haye
a monm 8 numocrs.

Regardingmagazines,
the canvassing committee Is asked
to uso discretion. Magazines
(orn cannoj be used very long In
a Only better, class
of magazjne hav6 a. place la tho

rooms. Magazines thathiiV
characterare not

Thoso that can be
following their

ucview or World'sto Thc brlpk pan be I Work, Tho American, The Saturday
manufactured In every color nnd Eevnlng Post. Collier's, Time. LSt-sha-pe

to the requirements of 'rary National geographic,
modern architecture. , T,lre, Judge, Har--

Peoplo that have sand, gravel or pcr's, Scrbners,The Century, Theany other material throughout this Harper's
left I ft ..A..1,I '111. .1 .... . . ' .-- vww umi wuu,u imc p rair. vogue. es' Home Jotirnnl

made to

to

It bo Review. McCall's. Oooa
this

with

com.--

and

whut
Delineator," Amcri-cu- n,

Mercury, House and Garden,'
uome-ueauur- technical mag

magazlile of PopuU.r
Sanderson he be.reached 1 Mechanics and kindred magazine.

next days. .Can Nicholas, youth's Companion,
an engagement. Life, (hlldren'ii

WooUon L. Sanderson,Box 132, Blgjazlncd. This 'is not a complete list
spring; Texas. . - . . of desirable magazines, but. It in- -

resumed'
ayork building

resumed this
be pushed possible--

'.-- weather

Made
whole,

three

rs-i4- ..T

bo

will

will

In

charaftcr
Those who would to .con-

tribute the. editions' tf
newspapers from large cities
gvo a! donation.) '.

. J any of the de-si- rf

s ta jnakQ a 'Ifnanolal icontrl-butlyntQ.M- ie

.wfrfflpt .the. Library

pany
'That making of

be go Hov
(OVcr,

books nVoro presentlaws damages
damnges

small amount go farther In been recovered
than through occur under laws,

of would
be however.. entering

bo, survey
their attractiveness,their original
ity their amusing qualitlivi.

thrco measure mo?t
fully to of. these ldoah.

be given 'three award
pf winning organ!-zaUO-

bo Plenuc!
retnember or these shount
be ready 20 be I

memoer tno
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ven--

not
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will first
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will
that

Feb. and left
some

and
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three

will

kind

ages,

used

'few

like'

Ika nnd cathurts mo now.-- I

sleep ilrs. Glenn Butler,
Even the FIRST or Ad- -

lorlka gas on the rather
and removes amount's
pf told waste matter from the sys-
tem. Makes you enjoy your mcnls
and sleep better. No what

tried for your
and bowels.-- Adlcrlka will surprise
you. & Phliltm .r rj. . r w .
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sin si
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I n lit
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fPassago Of a lfttredued Jn
Texaj Legislature by Represent

itatiyo Parrlsh of Lubbock de,
I signed against trcolofcieal. trasoaM

Library

"This bill," said one well
, local geologist. "Is evidently aimed
to prevent a certain of abuse
which some'have "been guilty, but, ti..tt.... .. i .

hi, icsponsioie
price of magazine, money U geophysical

gla'dry accepted surveys without permission.
to books. Is adequately covered
committee can covered
cheaply Individuals, nrtd by present

it.) when such
hands' usual present
channels book-buyin- Js'o responsible company
y .solicited, ithlnk of
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Hair1
Family Move Here

From 'Commerce
'J-- .

to

to

at

In

In

cd their householdgoods this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hair hava Jived In

Commerce a long time and have
made many friends here who aro
loath to bee them leave,BIg'Sprlhp
gains, a good .family.. Commerce
journal.

relieves

jfo- .

That Federal Building
While Congressman p. B Huds-

peth Is iius.hlhg tho .claims of Big
Spring for. ft FcdoraJ building, hj
Is not' hopeful of euccess'until a
now commlttco on buildings hos
b.ecn nppolnted. Many members
of the presentcommittee will
bo reappointed, and they art wind- -

ling up" claim heretofore submitted
than. , considering nev

clulms. . . , j,
'

Just 'as soon as the prospects
aro favorable, to get a real hear-
ing. Congressman Hudspeth yrilt
request that a committee from
.Big Spring will proceed to Wash'
ington, and aid him In prcsentid.T '

uur nccus ior ini3 building.
r - t. - f . . . ... j

W WorW's

Sturdiest

Mechanical

Machine

jstfie

LAUNDRY

QUEEN.
This iiinclilna U now totalillhlilng thn worldV rndiiranco rerun!for continuous run. Sc uffidnvit 1ji mir h.tirr. A tfock ma-ch-ne

bns lcrn running continuously llle ?oth Nivrmhr, 1017'
with full ond und without oiling or attention,

Electrically operated, but come alio with gasoline motor
for. homes that uro npt electrified.

Cragin-Adanji- s. HardwareCo.
30!)

cup

you

ndt

. BfG S!,RING,,TE.VAS

,

t,

PHONE 08i

ill),

mmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmt mmmmmmm i t j i

Ct if

r

jDon'T trovf-- : it away;" I'll put it'back Vn Ala
rect" wun rriore pep than It lever" ha'd, TOafa
my cuarantee, I'm a- - RadI6-Trlcla- n, tralr)
eperjencedon all types, and models of Radio'
&ets.VOaJl,nie.i r, k

.
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TME IMWPE TRAIL

'imndmgrtm investigate traffic With wonderful oil
. tiarntir. There DM been an aiarmine in-- :'.,.',,T: - 1 - - t . unlawful oaln innl--- . llo

1 rZZL j JTZt ,W,tr M Vainer

;,li4.tBUEted into, the country at rate .

fviabwlttan $1,000,000 worth weeK. They,
Htf ,mfe distributed undergroundroutes,
U 1 all underworld.

Here an evil comparable to the contra

fM

K

I'

3J

fl

fvftsin

'ft"

Vlixv

but

band liquor evu, UlOUgn iese eieuve. t
rfe far worse in its effect on the user than
bootleg boose,bad thatusuallyis.

Victims of "dope" are most numerous in
big cities, but they aro found almost evcry-r-h

Manv of them are innocent victims,

in

in

field

new

-

l the lured

(

',..

y,

lia

as

or

detect and stop than the liquor traffic. v" "v',i
be mad-e.- Big Spring folks need get busv this

CiscoNews.

l

A QUEER

producing""wella

is
to

progressiveness

acquiring unknowingly,

sssssssr-Bi-sx-i tef.-- -
cu" uu"to

rviblecffort to on

ATTITUDE

as

FARMER
It isJk,

A of people4n this unable on jute. He will probably it.
distinguish between technicality Everybody is after , now.

and clear standard.. - The Democratic Is in poor position to
Bert Buckley, statetreasurerof Ohio, was - it with to The Republi-convicte- d

in federal court the day cans arc in no position at all to So
conspiracy to law. there wlfi on jute.

Following his conviction he announced thut The will be effective, of course, It
he not resign. To be he 11 be And a3 the jute crop
been convicted; but he that he this country Is nil, jute can be slaughtered
liad appealed,and said that the of domestically any jute raisers

would be settleduntil the ap-- mg the executioner's quarters,
peal hasbeenpassedon. Of courec of jute consumed;

governor, iortunaieiy, uic rawa the citv man isn't very in-ea-
t, wfiite- -

' 'Jby ordering him to resign. But his
is interesting. Because of legal techni-
cality, the man actually thought that there
was no moral obligation on him to give up
his

There" is good deal of fuzzy thinking
like that. It is time that we realize that, the
legal technicalities .mean nothing except in
the courts.

A BIG PROBLEM FOR MR. HOOVER
One of-- the bieeestproblems of Herbert

Hoover's administrationprobably will be one
vhfoti ta nvnrlnnlrtol hv mnstnrefiAnk

k- -ti day political reporters. It is the problem

I, UiaU TV11 UUUK VAJiiltVMV4 nivu buu njju- -

;'i

111,

It

X.

!M

W

xne

ation of the 10-ye-ar treatyfor limitation of
'naval armaments, signed at Washingtonin

Y 11921.
l It was this treaty that the United

States,England and Japan scrapped mil-

lions of dollars,worth of warships and agreed
to build no more batleships. In this treaty
Englandfor the firat'time admittedanother
nationto parity Throughthe
Japanand the United States,were brought
Into more relationsthan ever before,

In 1931 this treaty expires, and another
conference of, nations involved must Txs

called to' renew it.or nd new toyre-'pla- ce

it, - That conferencemay well be one
of mostimportanteventsof Mr, Hoover's
regime if most important.

Prtibablv most of, us do.not realize how
far-reachi- ng and gencflcient in its effects

"i tne original wasmngtoncomerencewas. it
chokedoff naval raoeof extremely serious
proportions;Japan, Englandand the United
Stateswere vying to see coulddjas-sembl- e

the greatestfleet of battleshipsand
battle cruisers, and such race inevitably
would havehad consequencessooner
or later..

In addition, Europeandiplomats hold that
the conferenceaverted war between the

Statesand Japan.The States
was thenon. thejverge oftbuilding great for-
tifications at butin the treaty agreed
riot t5 do' ,so. observers say
that Japan would have declared war the
moment such fortifications were begun.

Despite the recent flurry" about cruisers,
the yearssince the Washington conference
havebeenyearsof feeling. It is

importantthat thispeaceful erabe
after .1931. Now is not earlyto begin

thinking The people of this coun-
try must insist that thefruits of the first
conference bepreserved at the second.

THE MODERN MERCURY

Lindbergh is doer. His flight through
Central and South last year was
morc than casual good-wil- l. It was

Wherever he flew, saw oppor-
tunities for air lines and madeothers see.

He came back prophesying an early
linking of the Stateswith its Latin
Neighbors by means of airplanes. And al-

readyhis prophecy is realized large-
ly because goes aheadhimself with1
realising. His pioneer mail flight from
Miami to the PanamaCanal Zone via Hav-
ana and the intervening-- Central Ameripan
statesis the first link in thenew chain. The
enthusiasm it has all alongthe route
assures its, continuance. Nations farther
southare now clamoring an extension of
the Surely it will not be until
this bhain of air communication circles the
whole continentof South America.

is always welcome; and when he comes
air like Mercury, niessenKcrof the he
Jias addedglamor.--Cisc-o News.

GREAT WEALTH TEXAS
fto-oj- ie is able to visualke the amountof

wealth that may be concentratedin "West
Texasduring the nexttwo vearslas mill

several iriilllon dollars invested rcfin

and east of our city
Wherehundreds of producing wells are now
pouring forth thousandsof barrels of oil
daily; and big being
brought in almost daily, and further exten-
sion of field being secured there no

"limit our future possibilities.
0 2--

TinS FITS TOWN
Do you know that visitors to town judge

its more by the condition of
its streets.allcvs and vacant lots than any
thing else? Let's get on the progressive

put over these much needed im- -habit side and
aomeooay start mo Dan rou--

t should
very program and we .ought to include
paint-u- p program wen.

TIIE WANTS HELPING NEXT
asserted,that the wants .a

number landare tariff get
to a legal tariff protection

a ethical party
rcaj8t regard jute,

th other refuse.
of violate the prohibition be a tariff

tariff
would sTirc, had prohibitive. of

pointed out
matter without storm-

ing guilt not
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farmer

collar boys don't need much juto. The man
who buys jute is the. farmer. The cotton
farmer will profit some. He will profit out
of the pockets of the Wheatand oatsfarmer,
and to someextentoiil of thoseof the corn
farmer. Potatoesand a few.othercropswill
pay tribute to the cotton farmer also. And
when the cotton farmer goes to the gin he
will pay extra for tho privilege of wrapping
his balo in cdtidn bagging instead of jute
bagging.

The assumption is that when the farmer
sells his bale ho gets pay for the bagging
andtics. But he doesn't. For theman wno
is buying lint, baggingand ties are but nec-
essary evils, The price of the lint is de-

pressedenough tb take cars of any excess
cost in the wrappings in which the bale,
comes:Any businessman understands that.
The farmers understandit, too.

On his bagging made of cotton, then, the
farmer breaks a little less than.even, be-

cause somebodyhas to make,profit on the
bagging,'and the more invested in bagging,
the bigger tho profit, of course., But if he
raisesonly cotton and handles,no grains or
sacked vegetable products, he comes put

'aheadon a, tariff against jute. Aa a sop to
the one-cropp- er in the South, therefore;iute
exclusion has qualifications. But as farm
relief for the rest of the country it is going

KansasPetersto pay Texas and Arkansas
Paids. In its theory of, ethics,therefore,it
is a typical protectivetariff. The only un-

usualthing about it is, Paul lives down this
way. 'Dallas News.

0 . .

TIME TO STUDY TIIE TARD7F
It 4s rapidly becoming evident that the

next sessionof Congresswill seeone Of the
most thorough-goin-g revisions of thq United
States tariff schedules hat has been at-
tempted in many yars.

.From all parts of tho United Statesman-
ufacturersaredemandinghigher duties. The
comparatively recent. Fordney-McCurab-er

tariff act was considered fairiy high, but.
now, judging from thd clamor that is pouring
in upon Congress,it is consideredfar too'low.
Rates that will absolutely prohibit all im-
ports are being demanded by some indus-
tries.

All. of this is discussed at considerable
length in a striking article by TheodoreM
Knappen in the February isgue. of the Mag-
azine of Wall Street.

'Weareoff," hesays,"to a new regime of
highertariffs on high tariffs and new tariff?
where therewere none. It's only a question
of makinga ratehigh enough,without much,
if any, thought as to whether it.may.be too
high. By July 1, the "United States' traiffs
will no longer bo high, but regular 1929sky-
scrapers."

Agriculturists, manufacturersand big
.says, are calling for protec-

tion againstthe greater European"carteis"
or international trusts, on the ground that
they cannctsuccessfully competewith them.
Yet, he poiritsout, there-ar-e certain dissent-en-t

votes. v

The lumber industry fourth or fifth-ran-

in the country wants no high tariff on
lumber, since many American ..lumbermen
own forestsand mills in Canada,and a lum--
Der tarm would hit tiem where they live.
Thepaperindustry is in a similar boat, The
automobile industry also is out of it; Indeed,'
automobile men are frankly 'alarmedabout
the prospects for a general upward revision
of the'tariff, fearing that their overseas
.saleswill suffer if overseasnationsare un
able to sell goods to us.Jmm .. . -

tuallV the Dianes will carrv naflsnnfrnrfl n . A" m ail, it looks very much asthoughthe
well ba mail. That should, malce the eood H11"1 tor Yfara one of our leading political
wiUntinuousand enduring. The.postman J!by

in
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n.
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a W.W --.W Mf.UUlV4lb J.liU4UUt44 JI UlCl "
leans will be obliged to give tho mater a
greatdeal of study. Our nationalprosperity
may aepenci on using tne tariff wisely.

0 U
We havebeen crying, for a brick factory

and it now appears that it is within our
power to secure'Qhewithout any greatsac-
rifice at that. And the niairi point is, that
material heretofore considered worthless'

pi oil jlevelopment Jusjtnow West Texas is' can be usedto make VA-N- o. 1" brrek.
a' 'DOtflBtial oil fields AH thorn aro,Four antb 1 i
wh-Mt- haveJjeenput down where oil or L 'The real testof whetherBitr SDrino-- is im.erapeesot ou were not found.' Men ih the ing to continue to beat eoodlittlo town orliMaa. l-- .- ... '-. tij i a r. '":.-

tW ,T'2r fTTT rS pwon oi wnac may .become the'big city of West Texas willflSSfi dcdd6d Airing. Arc you dyto S,
ikl &r?,rlti-Wf- W your,parttomakeBis' Spring the big city?
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Library Com.
Ready;For

Book Drive
Tho first club to turn In nasnes

of tho' women vho will rv la
tho big clty-wlil- c drive for mo.f
books for tho public library has
been tho Ideal Bridge'Club, ten
d, Fred Phillips, representativeof
that cluu, announcesino ionow-In-g

volunteers: MrsJ Ashley Wil-
liams donates tho uio of her bar
assistedby Mrs.-W-ill Infcman and
Mrs.' Marlon Edwards; Mrs..R, T.lj
inner, assisieu oy rs. xieruert
Lees and Mrs. Fred Stephens;Mrs.
Stove Ford, assisted by Mrs. J.
Frod Phillips and Mrs. W. V. Men--
Un. Mrs. aeorgo Wllko Is chalr

of the poster committee for
Kanclub. y

Tho library committee expresses
Ita appreciationpublicly of the en
thusiasm andwillingness of these
women whoso many acUvlUea
with City FederaUon work make
a heavy- - demand on their time.

Doubtless other organlsaUonn
havo appointed committees but
havo not yet given tho names of
the women who will serve. Please
telephone theso to any of tho fol-

lowing Mrs. W. H. Martin, Mrs.
Chas. K. BlVlngs,.Mrs. Will Fahr-enkam-

or Mrs'.,Beth Parsons."As
soon aa all clubs havo reportedtho
districts will bo awarded.

if' any woman In any organiza-
tion feels a hesitancy in asking
for books 'the library committer
wants to, remind Iter that this Is
noV :a solicitation In. any 'sense of
tho word, Tho library la not de
mandingbooks but offering to col
lect all that can be. cheerfully gfv
en. Tho two women-- In each car
who will assist the driver aro not
asked to beg but .to offer to take
the books to be. given to tho car

This Is a favor as much to the
public, for whom the books aro in.
tended, as to Uio-Jlbr- itself.
Therefore the library committed
asks that the books be ready toy

tho tlmo of tho drive on February
25,' 26, land 27. If everyone wiU
start now and dccldo on the book,
br books, or magazines ho wan'fl
toA'lvo and be.ready, the drive cagr
bo accomplished successfully in
very little time, with a great deal
of. satisfaction to all concerned.

ip

Talkies'ToBe
Installed in Lub--

bodk Theatre
1 .! a..

1.UBBOC&. Feb. I.. Equipment
for showing of talking motion "pic
tures is being, installed in the Pal
aco Theatre hero and th'o first
Vltaphono shows will bo hold about
February 15', according to C. C.

Llndscy. 1

After the equipmentis thorough--
ly tried out and It Is proved be
yond a doubt that It is In perfect
working order, Llndsey is plan
ning b grand opening vvhlch will be
highly advertised, in an effort t
bring many pcoplo from over th
plains of Texas horo to hear tho
first talking movlo on iho south
plains.

Tho Llndsey Theatre which U
being remodeled at thfs tlmo will
be opened about April 16, and will
also be equipped with Vltaphon
equipment With tho opening of.
(he Llndsey tho two Vltaphono
shows will, havo a seating capa-
city; of about 2000. '

Quito a bit of interest has been
manifest over the plains In when
tho "talkies" will' bo offered 'to
tho movie going public. ' '

J o . "

,, 'j IUBtNO THE LAIUAT

,. OlinSian trails iii; t'bo Colorado
liocklea atid iwlrBag 'laseo'es of

III' eattle roundup are
'contrasted With tho C5-m-lii

motorToulev3rd'winding thru
the DenVer "fountain Parks In th
twef-rce-l moUon pldture', "Tho"
Lariat .Trail," releasedfbr ratul-to-us

showing by tho Denver Tour
ist Bureau.

PILGRIMAGE TO SNOW CROSS
Automobile will be usedduring

a part of the second IntemaUonal
tpllgrlmage, July of ChrUUans
to the Mount of the Holy Cross,
from Mmturn, in the central Colo
rado Rockies. The foot pUgriaaaxn
which Is te "be noa-seetarl-as la
Character,' ie being sponsored by
tho Mount of iho Holy Cross PU--
grlmage, Inc., through Dr. O. W.
.Randall of 'Eagle,, Colorado, the
ueaver rpai ana jenver ,'iourlst
Bureau. .
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John Stuart sold

derson the castone-ha-lf

onohalf the west halt
block township

Brick Eldson sold
derson the west one-ha-lf

one-ha- lf west onehalf
block township
Mr. and Mrs. Sam

sold J,l.M. cross
Interest, undivided uill
west half; southeast,!
southeastquarter
quarter fsecUon 16, block!
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cd to O. T. tho
of 46,

R. D. Logan and J, HI
assigned to tho Sun Oil '

a lease oo tho west onePb

southwest quarter of
block 31, township 3

the West one-ha-lf of tha :

quarter of sedtlon 46,
township 3 north.

G. T. Hall assigned to

lantlc Oil Producing
lease on the southwest
of section 3, block 33, tv

north.
G. T. Hall assigned to I

tic OU Producing Compaq!
on tho southwest, quartoI

tlon'8, block 33, townstif I

TV D. Logan' and J. B. I

signed to the Tlnslcyu
Company an undlvldW
twelfths Interest itf ihl
half of the northwest
secUon 39, block 31,
norths

'It. D Logan and J. B..C

signed to tho Producer!
pany a lease on an
three-twelf-ths Interest
south one-ha-lf of the
quarter of section 39,
township 3 north.

, : o

ARRESTEDON THEFT t

Grady Richards, coin

arrested last night on a '
chargewhich was later i

a chargeof theft He Ul

ed of rifling several
mobiles, near tho Texal
EastThird street.

; o
' Vincent Ite

Winter has begun, It

steadof tho arrival ot ip
Ing from the past few

Mrs. T. of (

cd heme tho first of thH

ter several weeks visit'
dauKhter. Mrs. Ted

Miss Floyo' Ingram, wluj

tho flu, Is recovering.
Mr:Robert Patton

Knott Sundav.
Mr, Derrel Mullakla of fl

Visited, friends hero la i

r. Ted Bishop, who

In Lubbock. Is at hotel

friends and relatives.

East Texas WlUInj T

Bast Texas is said w

had its share of rala

winter season started
suggest faow that they"

with ua now; and froa!
th :kv lohks today 1M

If 'Old Jupiter Pluvlus Ul

favor us with more
V , o

UtMy Eastern vUItoiM

ty looking 'over tne
Af i-i- inal, Kll fields
opp&rtlllIUes, which d

lere.

,

WWOUllCES MORE THAN $1,500,1

ThHlfst 'Ml&W ul
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Choice ,of Governor
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He Industrial accident

fcward Is father' of
oodward of this city,
nator Walter Wood
ace on the board va
st Swanyc'a death

tby on attorney.
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Fine Pic--
pproduction

le Masters
Itunlty for Art

fordid In the exhibit
fatswhich aro now
.'the High school.
II admission chargo

i for the purchase
four schools. There
plorcd reproductions

modern masicn
st famous artists

Gainsborough.
H, Tcrborch, MurUIo,
bael, and many oth- -
sters.while amontr

fern are rep'rescnta--
om the brush of
Seorge Do Forest
nnea, ErnestAlbert,

GardnerSymons.
iWllllam Wyant,
Robert Wcsttey,

av Welgand.
o

Jeanette
Is Chosena
fceatT.W.C.

Jeanette Barncll.
and Mrs. W. C.
a Junior student

fcan'a College at Ft
anotherhonor, ad.'
to tho alreadylong
hat have been hers
tils college.
recently conduct Hi

iltie Jeanette was
rojt "the most reoro--

fcnts at-- the college.
lire student body S
sen, and Miss Bar--
Bf the five.
(has rriado high av--

In college, and
the first, term this

appeared on the
Lroll, .

w6nderful ro--
llf at, the 'school,

favor to the Big
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CommitheeFinally'.
FilesReportin Lower
Jiouseon

-- j
Oil-Ga-s

. Bill
--.

As finally approved by the oil.
gas and mining committee, a'bill.
Introduced by RepresentativeJ. R.
Long of Wichita Falls, which 're-
places the railroad commission's
oil and gas conservation bill, does
not lncludo any proration regula
tion powers for the railroad com
mission, according to reports from'
Austin.

The. bill was 'finally ronortM
favorably by tho house Monday
with but one committeeman dis
senting.

Appeals from any commission"!
uecision must be held In the Travis
county district court, tho bill pro-
vides.

Section 4--J, chief controversial
riortion of tho commission's bill, Is
lacking In the Long bill. Definition
of actual waste"arid set up of ma--
enmery or the commission's oil and
gas division are the chief features
of the bl'lL

Wasto will bo described as fol-
lows:

"Neither naturnl trim nnr iniH
petroleum shall tc produced, trans
ported, stored or used In such man-
ner or under such conditions as to
constitute Waste, provided this
shall not bo'construcd td"rncan ccot
nomlc' waste, The, term waste In
addition to' Its. ordinary meaning
shall lncludo, (Af permitting escape
Into tho open air of natural gasex-
cept aa may be necessary in tho
drilling or operation of' a well; (B)'
arowning wun a water of any
stratum capable,of producing oil
or gas or both, in paying quanti-
ties; (C) underground waste; (Dl
any natural, gas well wastcfully to
burnjPtE) the wasteful utllluitlnn
of natural gas; (F) the creation
pf unnecessary fire hazards.

U

Grand Opera in El
PasoDuring March

-

The foundation of opera Is ro
mance. Opera is, in. itself, romance!
The men who havo. . composed
operas are the romantic figures
oi tntir times ;tne stories which
aro voiced in their beautiful music
areJn every Instance romance;
and a successful opera singer must
enter Into the spirit of romance to
-- - hi" f q
works that aro placed 1rT their
nanasto presentto the public

Opera came Into bclncr because
drama, perhapsthe. ojdest of the
arts, did not fully satisfy the vol-
atile .Latins, who sought a fuller
outlet for literary ' and emotional
beauty than the dramatic stageaf--
loraea.

The early strugglesof oDera. to
geja foothold speU'romance!Tho
courageous ana inspiring souls
that carried on this great work
personified romance. The natrons
pf art, who, financed theso strug--
llng Individuals, personified rom
ance, precisely as to-- r the' noble
men and womenof today who,, al-

though Immersed in commercial or
social activities," forget theso In
their zeal to give the.world the best
in everything:,

What, more wonderful thine can
be conceived than the blcndlnc of
literature, drama, and music, tho
great; inspiring, .ennobling Influence
that'have led men out of the dark
ness of savageryand materialism

1 ..!.. l,ihu) iiiu ucuuiy ui new cunccpuona
of life, new relations with their fel-

lows, new Ideals and purposes to
strive for and attain. .

When opera.Is approached from
the standpoint of romance, it be
comes necessary to dissect opera.
What Is It? It Is drama, It Is
tragedy, and' it Is fun clothed In
music!

yo havo three great 'divisions In
opera; the "lyric" opera, because
the featuredartist Is a coloratura.
soprano ;and "ramatlc 'operaAand
nere a. now, element comes in.
Instead of being the. fundamental
thln, here song becomes the In-

strument and handmaiden of
drama! '

Yet If vou will arlve pause and
consider tho subject it will be. ap
parent to you that In each singing
Is the fundamentalelement

El Paso Is Included in the tour
of the Chicago Civic Opera Com-
pany, This stupendous organisa-
tion requires three special trains to
transport the two hundred and
fifty artists of the company..

Two operas are scheduled: Mon
day, March 4th, Thais? and Tues--
pay, Marcn otn, "ixnengrin.v jciab-ora- ta

preparationsare belnX.made
at Liberty Hall to house the stupen--
aoas productions. The ticket sale-I- s

now on and tickets may be had
by sending la reouests. enclosing
stamped self-adress- envelopes.
opecHu .aienuoawin do gives to
Out--of town orders. The nricM
range from Jl to $8"for each per-
formance,

he
v Address all requests io

Mrs..J. G, Barada at the El jPaso
Ptono Company, 213 Texaa Street,
El Paso. .

' t .

A great, factory with the ma.
cblnery all working and revolv to
ing-- with, ablule and rhythmic
regularity and' with thn mm iii
dyetTby one Impulso and moving'
In unison aa though .a constltuf
ent part of .the. mighty, machine. U
oneret. the" most Inspiring exar.
pjes of directed forte that the
world skows. t have rarely wen of

face of a mechanic in ,Ui at
of, creation which was not tint-

vr one --wWclr was not earne(
an4 ImprMelve. Tlirmas Nelson
nuMt w -.-- -- ..

.

J ".".y

JUlU, ' ',' .
' ,., v.--

.
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Powerful SubstafionofTexas
'

Electric ServiceCo. Serves West Texas
V

E2SiHsBBBBBB!lVv3p'VVWVvV'B"k f?tIittXZZ&iW3Ei'GwPTr

HHsHHiHllMBErSHiS
132,000 volt switching station of the TexasElectric Service nt 4"g Spring. This' slatlon Is a tcnnlnuH of onr f the iui.hI

powerful trnimmlnslon linen In To.xns. ,

Construction Work Of the last erous extension linvn Yiom mn.ln In i,Wi nir, cs..rn I. . .ll..l.ln-.ii- . ..i. . n.. i
several weeks on tho downtown
clpctrio distribution system, has
been completed, according to Tom

--""" "ai i mo
xexas Electric Service Cnmtuinv.

;
This work Included practically tho
... B mU jiUWOr u.oinou--

--- ---

growth of Big Spring during tho
past year, arid also to provide for
Ihn frrriwih In tViA fniiiMwu iuiuis,

The distribution system down--
town has-be-en cxt-hd-ed and rnt
ed to a higher volUee to nrovlde
the highesttype of service POSSIDIO

S ISTSi, iTirSXncsTht loSnormou. de
mand for electricity accoSmr to
Mr. Cook. This expansion program
nt Iti. T.... ,f i..u. o :,.. nm.u iuu) uiwiiic ocrvice v;om--
pony has not only been carried out'
In thn rfmvtitnum.. .Uattl 1...I '....u..y.,, uul, UUU4- -

CalvaryBapHstChurch,Formerly E.

S. B,. HtJOHES, Pastor.

WO Will have our reirular nnrvlppu
anotherSunday in the old. building
mint a If Ytna kam ..,.mi.a. ,.aww v uuo iuw utLii rviuLivL'u vtl- -

We will not move to the Junior
High school building unUl tho old
bUSundL'snh,kCd; '9: a, m.
Preachingat 11:00 a. m.. and 7:30
p. m. B. Y. P. U. at 6:00 a. m.
W. M. S. Monday at 3:00 n. m. at
pastor'shome.

Last Sunday. February 3rd. clos--
ed twelve months se'rvlce as pastor
of thls;Churoh. God has been good
to u for the small amountof ser--
vice rendered Him. He has bless--

ed us with the beat year'swork of
ou rl4 yearsministry. The church

grown-In-- $600.00
nssert--

Idepartment The following Is tho
per cent of growth for theyear:
we have had 133 addlUons to tho
cnurch, membership wheh la about
P6. Attendance to preaching
has Increased 1006. B. Y.'P. U.'s
have grown In number of
unions and 600 .in .
Sunday School has increased at

HooksandSlides
By FAURELL

A Few Matter of Opinion
The good" people of Akron were

aroused wrath over the
decision that gave Jack Sharkev
the-figh- t with their K. O. Chrlstner.
Some of. them were aroused the
extent of wrltlmr to . the edltori
about. It,

One wrathful citizen referred to
the fact that "a Cleveland writer
gave,his decision io Chrlstneran1

remarked:
"1 know the writer personally

andl know that ho Is one big
sportswriter that IS not on

the Madison-- Square Garden pay
roll. These boys down east get a
rake off from the Gordon have

write, what the management
dictates. Bay, I've been around my-
self and ! know the bbxlmr 9rame
froni top to bottom. You can't kid
me. jonri worry; rra not going to
ruin my eastern business connec-
tion by spilling any Inside stuff. ,'

"But I communicated with some
my friends down east. Yes, they

were gamWrs: Thev tM m
after ie fight that Sharkey""was

i.j.i.m,iW iu pulton mi ieei ana
keep way from Chrlslp.fr andJbe,
would get (UoWon' anyway," .

.V. Btd'BPrttNO HERALD
1

All

Company switching

ah
thn rnltnilni ,iuri ,.,,- -, tr.
new construction.

In addition work, tho
xcxas Electric uervicc uompany la
rnnWUu. v.n.u.. i.. u- --- j v...,.,iiS hi. I'unu ii, ji-
from tho substation two miles cost
oi town, wnicn is tno terminus of', vuii jjuwer uuusiuiion
extend into tho oil fields where
electricity Is widely used for
nllmnlncr nil ......frnrvi waIIh ,,.! ...

,-... -- .. nsiia u,.u IUI
other .L' flcId USM- -

! lne comPcllon or th "Ub- -

8"lU0n near ln6 cilV ond th0 cxtcn--(
p n l power lines over Howard,
counl Biff anrlntf nn-- K- -
f the Important U.v..p;WinUTf

thC T5fM E,CCtr,C SrV,C0 om
Pany-- ti,cctr,c Bcrvlco for "h "ftowns m Jhls., scct,on ,s handled
thrOUeh the local nfflrn nnrl thn
company maintains a rfzcablo offlco. I - i i . .iuitu unu engineering personnel

least 200 and W. M. S. has in- -

creased fromtto' organization func--
llnnlnn-- in nniJnt'tu K.t nfti....
in tho association. The church... .i iv i iiiilh inrrpnpii nonr v lusiir t nit
Ing. Over $12,000.00 have been gtv- -

en In tho treasury ofjiho" church- -

I"1? WW!Jt4 2 "members, and some of those
200 not even coming toTchurch or
irlvlne. This Ik inriu&Kr hn..t
$5,500.00 clven to the hutbiinv r.m.i
The rest of It has gc& to every
Phase ofour denomlnaMonal Ifo.
Our hearts were rriadgto rejoice
whon w sk tor a Christmas
thank offering nnd our people laid
on tho alt- - over $2550.00. $1,000
oflhla was sent to foreign missions
'750.00 to Buckner's Orphan's

,We are profoundly eraleful in
our kind Heavenly father for
record for It has all been done
cheerfully. Nothing, has
dragged out or wni onToMwJ
one. , .

Tt.h .,ti..i l...J . J.. " ""W a ycar OI

of'worklng wit?STS'JX

Another citizen who saw, tho
fight pounded out a letterot'o the
editor In which he said:

03 Field Is
Again Headed

v

TowardOur City
The big news of oil field is

the lucky strike of the Howard
County" Oil Corporation In their
Ko. 1 Rumsey and Abrams, on sec
tlon 5, block 32, township 2 soutn.

Tho well which is to be tested
afternoon, looks, for iooo bar-relup-ej

day, Tho plug wa drilled
outat 2210 feet and casing tested.

The oil rose In me wen 200 fot
in the first hour, 175 feet during
the first 30 minutes of the' second
houn and was cored to 2250, The
test this afternoon will- - give n true
estimateof Its worth

0Ur?5n.pany,"b,Kwell,and
one mM'mkI a auarter ctAa

hiWshlMWscovery well, lain--
lt producer field.

nn.t,i - a i... ...
nnrl iM,i. i. ., n,t
through the local substation much
in tho same manner that a train.n. . . , . .uinjiuituvr cunirais inc movcmcnui
of rail traffic. ; '

"In nddltlon to tho local gener--
ming piam nere, mc rcxasElectric
Service Company two other
primary sources of electric power
...I.I..I. M w. t.....t.A i il."lilt" .nil UO UIUUKIll III OVCT inC
hlgji-voltn- lines from the cast or
the west," Mr. Cook declared.--
"With these three power sources,
Big Spring has electric power hot

l ,rt, ,l.l J li
needs but alK i a
pUrP08c8- - Tho ",rce " rcn,cs
nw. being constructed hero will
use electric power, having n cpn--

nnolnrl Innrl nf nnnmilniii.tii nruvi--. - v.,.,.,-......- ..! u,uw
horsepower, an Indication of..... . .pan oiccinc power niavs In devel- -

Third St. Church

plo. A pcoplq who havo shown
their love and devotion to our
b'Ci,SCd r1 anU ln mnny man?

VJ1V.M ihrtr nnnrfr'ifiHnn..... tf ,- j-- - .- vv..-v.v- .. ua

Pastor. --loyal vould
character

t0lead do

i

reflect hark nvnr ihn.
we.

Nacog.
Woodward

about
"l In

for

to Slnv ""
the leadershlo of .the

63

ln civic

to

Uw

to

thc

In the

has

the

IVinlv

car

"' 'nany'old blessings

Holy In the great
U7

,.,
r

, . a,1 ha?dono but
" u""Krru Program, but

" aIryf thank"God for " op--1

Prtunlty do tho I dp.
Antl to0' tor tho fellowship a
great doing It. to

th "

Midland
Railrpad Hearing

28th

Tho' Commerce Com-

mission has indicated Its willing
ness to hold Its hearing"on.
ed differential In

23, according io letter re
celved by the Chamber of Com
merce Saturday Chairman
Clarence E. Glfmore of .the state

commission. Chairman
Ollmoro said In his letter he
quite sure Interstate

that if Is the
stato commission docket Its

at same time and.
place.

'Inquired as to hotel
and indicated
25 persona will

bo here' for hearing. alsp
tt,.t m-- P i, ut..t

togethen l'notation teaftp--!
rnMnfnriir'rwnrb w!hh tx
Of ontalE!ft4li 3'

hearing.

?Thls well 990 from of Scharbauerbe reserved for
the lino 990. feet from the
north of section five, It ft I , of a sent

'mUo north of the Plym Commission

the

, i . --,.,
..,

"Big Spring literally has power
to grow,, for construction work of... . . . . .
ino icxas service tjom- -

pany has been carried out with n
view of the future development of
mis section, tho population of
Big Spring could double n
short period, yit of
.ia.i.i. . ' ..

IIUWOT WOUIU DO aVOliaDIQ
for every need. This 1's

becauso 6f the flexible power ser--
vice provided from power trans--
mission lines of the Texas Electric

.

ZlZclTt' TiI,
IttrKc , ".T

stationswhich aro so arrangedthat
should nnp nlnnt nhut lnwn 4l,-,- .- -- ......, ...v
others will carry tho load.. i. ..
interruption."

Brownfield, South
Plains Cowman,Dies

M. V. Brownfield, 75, owner of
large ranches' In Terry, Yoakum
and Gaines counties nnd founderof
the town of Brownfield, scat of

county, died suddenly Mon-

day.
Functal Services wcro Bet for

Tuesday nfternoon at Brownfield.
Mr. Brownfield Wun ono the

nloneers of this section,
come to the plain country In 181)8.

Four years later he the
town which bears his name
and which now has approximately
2S00 nonulatlon. Ho was actlva In
civic life, and was considered the
largest cattle owner In the lower
south 'plains country.

"
"o

Pool Hall Measure
Woodward Gets

Senate'sApproval
Operation pool halls' under

license and certain restrictions
would bo allowed undor provisions

a by SenatorWalter Wood-wnr- d

of Coleman which was passed
by tho upper house yesterday, Aus-
tin dispatches said.

Tho bill would also allow tho
American Leglon,thc Y. M. C. A.
social club similar organiza
tions to run rcctcotlonal establish

legally without n license..
Woodward explained on the scn--

atc floor that tho operator of u

P"is under 21 years old front, prit--

man d our wives and'children

cd during tho debate.
T X

The
Opensfor Business

Thc Army Storo is the name of
15R Spring's latest
for men, locate! at 201 Mdin atrcn
In space formerly occupied by
the White HouseGrocery and Mar-
ket. M. Prager Is proprietor of
the now store for men and boys.
He comes to this city from Brcck- -

lenrldgo, where ho also operates
ft store. O

T.hc building has beenremodeled
for .the Army Store, given a. new
Coating of paint, and tho fixtures
have been Installed. Tho new
.HtocK Is arriving dally, and being
arranged. ' Everything 'will bo (n

In a few Jay's'for a com
plete, showing for, wear for men
and boys. V

Did You Ever
Stop to Think?

. - - '. ,
By Edson It. WuWo
Shawnee,Oklahoma

- .

J. Edxar Pew. nt of
the Sup Oil says:

That United States Is
producing a total, of 2,54'6,000

of crude ofl every 314 hour
this Is over 90o;o00,000 barrels a
ypur. In addition to s

ilous amount, It Is generally
agryed nmon tho lending oil. pro
during executives that the dally

ctfild be d6uhk'd ih it
very short tlmo.

Tl difficult nrohlem todAv Is

They havo even been Pl hall hav.o to be h. man
true and ralthful., They havo beeniof """'lupstlonoble nnd

P8t bml foaslly to things fbrC
,. , ,j2,000.

Master because they had a An amendment by Hycr of Fort
"lnd to work. Worth which would prohibit per--

Whllo wo

of

ronlzlnK tho nub"c "creation halhpast success must not forget
vVtCd t'?n tter Mnrtln ofahon,iftT,m..rcot opportunities1. J" ahad; HIH-bot- o, Thomason of

Tho ntw bu"dInff is to startRoches and had spoken
thc fifteenth of this month Is .Bnlnst it.

a challenge for us to put oufourt "hoot billiards a club
vcrycst. Whllo praising Ood but thls bill will give the working

has leaps and bounds "omo nd nearly '"" yeara nccpmpiisnmcnui, let us "" opportunity ior recrca-througho- ut

whole vear In evprv and Baylor Universities. pray earnestly for ho. tlon-'-' 'th" author bill

league

and

this

this

this

west

over this

of..th Spirit

i TIl Just nhcad'
I vcry

little did
of

pcoplo While and

S
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propos
changes Midland,

March a

from
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felt

the body
would "docket tho hearing for Mid-
land, and this done,

will
hearlrig the

The letter
accommodations-
that approximately
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w.esj and, the gathering,
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within
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without
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of

of bill

and

ments

Army Store

establishment

thc

readiness

Company,
the today

b'ai-rcl-
s

great

not where to Kct more oll( but to

keep from producing an"amount
Inrgoty In excessof requirements.
Thc Menders of tho oil Industry, as
well as thoso outsldo of thc In-

dustry, who havo given this .mat-to- r
thoughiful consideration from

tho standpointof conservation, AM

n&rcod that If the best Interests' of
thc oil Industry are to bo served,
there must not be n large over-
production of crudo oil, as over-
production Inevitably results In
waste and Improper use.

Oil, unlike any other raw ma-
terial, cannot be produced If, as,
and when needed, unless there Is
100 per cent coopcrntlon between
tho operators ln a particular' field.
If there should be twenty operat-
ors ln u field any ono of them
Could ot the pace for he other
nineteen, and If Iho one should
drill his acrcngc Intensively or
produce his wells to fulcst cnpnclty
he forces every other operator to
do the same thing. It must b.i
apparent, therefore,, that thcro
should be full and complete co-

operation among opcrntors; volun-
tary cooperation Is possible, but
compulsory If necessary.

The oil Industry Is today, as nev-
er before, cooperating with vari-
ous Htntc agencies fn. conserving
oil and.gas by restricting Its drill-
ing and producing activities. With-
out question crude oil Is one .of ths
nntlon's most useful nnd valuable'
resources, To usq It Intelligently
ind abundantlyIs right and prop-
er, but to' permit Its production
and uscln-n-' wasteful nnd linprop'
er manner la a calamity.

To produco our oil lit a'manner
that will bring nbout thc greatest
eventual recovery and, to prevent
tremendous l

true conservation. To maintain u
close relationship between produc-
tion and consumption means prop,
cr use nnd no wn'ste, Whon thcSo
things aro accomplished facts the
oil Industry as a whole will find it-

self in a healthier condition' nnd
thc public will be bo assured of a
constant, plentiful, and longer-live-d

supply of Crudo oil' and its pro-

ducts, and will also have t)ie satis-
faction of knowing tfc.it nnq of tho
.United States' greatest resources
is being Utilized In a conservative.
Intelligent, and efficient mannc.

O r

U. C. Van Zartdt, deputy sheriff
of Reeves county, waH a business
visitor in tho city today.

. o -

Herald want ads get results.'

NOTICK TO HANKS AND
KANKKIIS

STATE OP TEXAS:
COUNTY OF HOWARD:

Notlco Is hereby given to nil
Banking Corporations, Associa
tions, or Individual Bankers n
.Howard. County, Texas, that may
Jeslrc to bo selected as thc de-
pository of the funds of. Howard
County for the next two years, that
tho Commissioners' Court of said
Cbunty will receive bids from Said
parties to be a depository of saf-- J

Howard County, on the 11th day of
February, A, D. 1929 at throo
o'clock p. m. and nil such persona
desiring to bid shall deposit' their
bids wlth.tlto County Judgeof said
County en or befbre said date, '

Given under,my hand nnd ssal
of office this thc 13th day of, Janu
ary, A. D. 1929. "

' H. R. DEBENPORT,
' County Judge, Howard County,

Texas.
I

!

Herald want ads get results

BOARD dF INSURANCE
COMMISSIONERS

Statoof Texas
Austin, Tex.,, Dec. 20, 1928,

No. 3381 I

To AH Whom It May Concern
n.t., . .- - ... - Sf . .. .
inia is to ccnuy, mat mo xno- -

lonal Mutual Automobile Protective
Association, Inc., Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma, has In all respects fully'

AT THE

rr--
compiled . with, the laws U Tai
ns conditions precedent to 1U 4eHnt
buanlcss In this State, and,! have
Issued to- - said Company a Certifi-
cate of Authority from this ofttpo
entitling It to do business in this
State for tho year ending the,24th
day of February,1929,

GIVen under my hand and ay
seal of. office at Austin, Texas. Tho
date first aliovo written,

R. B. COtlSlNS, Jrl
Chairman of the Board.

an:
0

NOTICE TO BANKS AND
BANKERS

STATE OF TEXAS:
COUNTY OF HOWARD:

Notice Is hereby given to an
Banking Corporations, Associa-
tions or Individual Bankers In
Howard County; Texas, that may
desire to bo selected as the deposi-
tory of thc funds of Glasscock
County for tho next two years,
that sealed bids wll be received
from said parties to be a deposi-
tory of said Glasscock County, on
tho 11th day of February, A. D.
1929,,at 3 o'clock p. m. and atl such
persons desiring to bid shall de-
posit their bids with the County
Judge of Glasscock County on or
bofdro said date.

Given under my band and seal
of office this the 18th days of Janu-
ary A. T. 1929.

T. J. PARKER,
County Judgo of Glasscock Coun-

ty, Texas.
"--197-l- t.- '' ft

o
NOTICE TO BIDDKRS

HOWARD COUNTY TEXAS, on.
bclialf of Itself and the City of Big
Spring, and tho Texas & Pacific
Railway Company, will rccelvo and
publicly open and i ad bids at the
offlco of County Judgo in tho
courthouse at BlY Spring, Texas, a
10 o'clock on tholth day of March.
1929, for tho construction of a re-
inforced steol, piers and
retaining wall approaches for a
highway viaduct at tho Toxas
Pacific RailroadCompany crossing
at Gregg,streetat Big Spring, Tex-
as,

Bids may be submitted for tho
entire Job as a whole, or for'nny
ono or more of tho following dlvls--.

Ions Into which tho structure Is div
ided f6r -- bids, as hereinafter set
out: Quantities aro apprroxlmatj:

First Division
'Road Gravel Surface...265 cu. yds
Filling for approaches..5,000 cu. yds
Excavation .2,050 cu. yds
Reinforced concrete,..2,500 cu. yds
Concrete handrail... ,.,..934 Un. ft

r
Ttelpforclng steel.,.. ...182,700 Ibn.
ElCctrlc light conduit, '

Jn placer , .6G0 lln. ft
Brick paving 640 sq. yds
Waterproofing,.. .k... 15,000 sq. ft

Second, Division
Erection of ono 250 foot and One

02 foot steel span, constructingcon-
crete floor, asphalt topping, sldo-wal-ks

and handrail on spans, and
complete electric light Installation,
with- - quantities approximately aj
follows:
Structuralsteel . . . .325 tons
Reinforced floor 40 cu. yds
Reinforcing steel,., .7,200 lbs
Asphalt topping. , , . . , . 144, sq .yds

It Is understood that tho railroad,
company will furnish the material
composing the 250 foot steel trus--
Scs, but thc contractormust furnish
tho structural steel floor and brac-
ing for thc 250 foot span and all

.'other structural.steel In the Viaduct
Tlilrd Division ' '

Brick paving for tho approaches.
This will include about 3,000 squaro
yards of pavement, and will be con-

structed after the filled approaches
ihavo sufficiently copmacted toIn--
sure them againstsettlement.

Tho usual good faith check of S

of tho bid, made payable to tho
icounty judge of Howard county.

. .. . ... '"isnouiu,accompany eacn diu,
?Scal)

. H, R, DEBENPORT,
County Judge, Howard
Texas, 21-4- 1

COLORADO, TXAS

tTmfTrf T

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR HEN ?

Shehovers52,000eggs (3 1 --2 tons) at one
time. Shenever leaves nQr nest, shenever
breaksher eggs. She is more intelligent'
andmorekindly thru all of the'2 1 dayso
the hatchingperiod than,afeathered
We havereferenceto the Smith Incubator
usedin Colorado'snewestenterprise;
We do custom hatching. We sell baby
chicks that live andgrow .

Let's get acquainted.This is an invitation
for you to visit us. You will beinterested
whether or not .you 'own-- baby chicks. "We
will takeyou inside of our incubatorsoyou
canseehow.theworld's largestmechanical
hen hatchesbaby chipks'.'

YOU JHAV I.KAVE YOUR'QKDEIM
. WITH, I1IG SPRING FEED AND SEEDCO

LOGAN'S HATCHERY
CHECKERBOARD STORE

concrete

concrete

ncri.

I'lwVNt GUARANTEED SEED ,

Half and Halt-Cotto- Swl grown lftEat Texas aro bcttec
"

wvd for West Tinas, '
4

Havo openMerrltory for reliable sakwraea.
U'rlto for contntct.

Jv R. VENN. OIWnSR, TEXAS , m-- t
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MKxicacrrr, Jfcb. nited

jj Ambassador Dwlght W.

woodsy announced the cn--

st of his daughter Ann.
to M. Cherleji A. Lindbergh.

)Nm Anne Spencer Morrow now

ta at ' American embassy hero

WHh T&paxente. The young cou--

1 first met When' Colonel Lind-

bergh made his non-sto- p flight
torn Washington to Mexico City a

llftie mofelhaaa yearago. j' ' Bride-Ele- X'
SJaeetbattime. Lindbergh has

beeifthtgWtof the Morrow fam-ll'- v

I'm Mexico CHy and at their
efefcy'hoWIn" Ciiernavaca.

.MHm Monpw. 22. & brunette,
MmI aVaVorll la the diplomatic bc

eil fClrelerhere. "She won two
fr'ifrpea tor proficiency In scholar

hp at Selth College, from which
aewajj "graduated' laat year.

The Mexican capllol suspected
that a romance was In the offln?
hefween the colonel, fdol of femin-

ise heartasince ho lew to Pari,
and If Iss Morrow. Rumors to that
effect were printed In local papers
last evembrbut were denied.
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Dairying I Wf 11

". Under Way in
Tom Green,Co.

iii
PATfANOELO. Feb. J3.--MI)k

aad ymm. production. In Jbls ter--

Htqry seems to bo sufficient to
rviifefly iht demand for the prco- -

-- ei at Hast. It decided by the
rd et Cltt IJeveJppmentdairy

dtvMen; V 'frl that wor,;
of-th- e ainger,or the department
wW be. direct at iroprpvlng the
herds already milked In this ter-

ritory,
"Pf4y recently; th? San Angelo

Sard ef City Development addd
a dairy and pecan,departmentto
tkeorffcrtaUon with thjs Inten-U- m

eC proflpotteg dairy and pecan
te thjs trade tcrrltpry

Thefvfere,. the present will, be
twited ever to grading up tho
hffdbl ad to promoting an Inter-
est, in maid? everycow pay dlvlr
df)4. n
iCwt kep, 55Kr ' h? I?6'

cm aSd dairy departments, thru a
WretfSaary survey conducted
aseie 'the dairymen, has founc
weveral idle 'cWs,"" or cows thaj
ae Bgt paying their, owners

those facta in mind,
ant eduoatlonel campaign

' ri taking
etch, community as separateunits
wMi e conducted. Technical"ad-vf- ci

on the proper cre of" day
'catllc. t4.i ifeaf. wijt;yrng, tbu
re?i prd)JCton."an.d breeding In- -

forwaUc-n-' mi will Una f build
up"ihe Wetd's' yleidlng a greater

'more constant Income, will bo
fmi1 of the problems on which
LuJcer wlli cUVole' his, time.

It to generally believed that an
oversuppiy,wou(. eveniuajiy duuu
up a larger"market, but those
preble will .fot be , considered
Xef th 'present, urotip, activity
wjH be' the main selling-- point on
the dary question. "It is essen-

tial lA axiy'progriri to firs J secure
tlBe. InteWfofithc people to whom,
the' proposition applies" declarejl
Lukcr In djscuselng'his progran--

Some of' thejobf Luker has out-

lined which SrlJI-
- (end to mcvelop

the industry .'are feeding dairy
cows in the San Angelo trade te
ritory for Increased milk produc-
tion) bousing and care -- for, dairy
cows In San AntglcP territory; in
prbvement of dairy herds in Sau
Angelo trade territory through
brejeding, and tnalketlng of daliv
products. ' ", '

. i t--'

Jeitel Cries Without
Benefit of Glycerine

George -- easel Is the terror of all
the make-U- p men, for .ho won't.
save his face when he acts. HU
smiles are broad and hearty anl
he cries the real article, without
benefit of glycerine", and when hlfe

. sympathies are touched the tear
.must flow, whether or no. Flo-v- ,

theydid In many scenesfor "Lucky
Boy," In which, as a fomus enter-
tainer, he ' had io sing Bevcral
heart-touchin- g songs. Otherswept
too from the director, Normon
'faurog, to the extra sitting In the
farthest corner and despite the,
ravishing effects on make-u-p, no
one wanted George to stop sing-
ing,
. '"Lucky Bo apd George Jesse!

. will be at the Rltz Theatre Sun-da- y,

Jt is a TIffany-Stah- l special
feature (with, talking, sing, sound
erfecti and --orchestration) 'and thr

, cast Includes Margaret Qul'mby ai
the heroine, Gwen Lee, Richard

. Tbcker, Rosa Rosanova, William
Strauss,Gayne Whitman and Mary
Doran.

5, : .
TRUE WKART3 FOR'TIDE BIRDS

We notice hvan Associated,Press
article of today where the izaak
WkKe and the. Baker Clubs of
Chicago are to scatternine tonsuof
breadto the birds, which have been
suffering for tack of food on ac--
cqunt of the "heavy snows
nrthrBuregJes. We should be
thaAkTiil 'thai our bird life In the
(feiKh"Mea calls for that And
to, we say amen to those kind
Wearied fellows of tb Walton and
'taker' C4ubs

... - o
""J Quits ;m, slfference can be noted'

ff'i. ".'VN Uw street lac the
I, - v;,a.,ieattor,hsstruck igaln.

;.,-.,.-

t? I 4'hfVt
itpgft in Acorn .

tire Managers
Is Announced

Leslie White district, manager of
Acorn. Stores informs us that sov-er- al

changes have recently been
made In the managers of Acorn
Store, at Colorado has ben trans
feree to Big Spring to jtoho over
the management of the Acorn
Store. C. E. Stubblcflcld, whq has
been assisting Mr. White as district
manager wis ,pcnt to Colorado to
be manager of the Acorn store ni
Colorado.

Bert Rawlins of Vernon has been
fn.n.frrn.1 n Knt Tmiis to be dls
trict managerof Acorn Stores in
that section.

Mr. White who heretofore has
beendistrict managerfor nil Acorn
Stores In Texas has been given
West Texas, with HcndqUart6rs at
Big Spring. Tho stores In Wcdt
Texas are alt enjoying such a fine
businessthat Mr. White has all the
work he enn do assistingthe man
agcrs in keeping tho West Texas
stores supplied with merchandise.

C

DicI You Ever
' Stopto Think

"
By Eds'on R. Waltc .

A. L. Bowcn,, editor of tho Spring
field (111.) StateJournal,says:

That tho growthj In the chain
store method is going to change1
our social as well as our economic
nte I mean more particularly the
social and economicUfa of the little
fellow.

The small businessman In our
cities and villages Is rapidly drop
ping out of his sphere of indepen-
dence and taking his place In the
ranks of clerks, out of which a few
will rise to positions as auditors,
Inspectors, upervlsor, buyers in the
chain concern itself. The number
of employed Is bound to Increase.
TheroSmay bo as many units of
small business as ever, but the
unit will be In charge,of efmployoa
and not owned by Independentpro-
prietors. What effect will this
condition have upon American
Character?'How much of the stur-dlnc-ss

and courago of , American
business men has been dun in tn

consciousnessof proprletorhlp?
. Economic returnsfrom the chain
system;as they affect theemploye.
may be, quite as.satisfying aa the
profits of the little storeunder the
old system, but the proprietor got
a "Kick" out of his ownership of his
own businessand Ms enlistmentIn
the great army of business men.

The--, absence of this "kick" will
If serve to makeour men a differ
ent race of human beings? Or will
association, with something-- jrfran- -
tic and overpowering in site neu,--
iraiue the senseof loss? c

'Midnight Taxi'
f

Playing at Lyric
Antonio Moreno nnd 3IH RussMI.

have turned bootleggers. Tho two
film staraguarantee-- their stock t0
be the finest obtainable. It, is
transported by theft- - own fleet of
ships from Canada, rfhd thence bv
a night parade of taxes to their
city headquarters. a comnletelv

rprganlzcd sales force Is the con
necting link wlth.largc clientele of
satisfied customers, that Includen
some of the bpst families in Jown.

r or mo saKe of safety it had bet
ter be added that.lt la just for t.h;
uuruon oi fl. picture that Tony
and Bill break. Mr Volstead' pet
"aw. They, pprtray 'enemies 9f thfc
plghlcenth Amendment till thny

r'e caught in Wnrner Brolhera.
"The MldnlgM Taxi," now showlnif
aiine t,yric incatre.

Antonio 'Moreno and Helen Cijs-tcl- lo

have tho leading'roles In this
Warner Bros.' picture, which was
directed by John Adolfi. Wllllan
Russell, Myrna Loy, Bobble Ag
new, Pat Hartlgan', Tommy Dun-;a-n

and Jack Santoro are also In
tho cast. Tho adaptationfor the
screen was made by Harvey Gates
from a,Gregory Roberts story.

i o-- .
" 1)111 YOU KNQW THAT

The Ohio State baske'tball
team played 'the Army on
a recent Saturjray . , . Thb
famous Cadet Hop was sched-
uled for the Bamc night and
the sweljest gals In the east '
were assembled at West
Point . . '. The cadets ln-- ,.

vlted the Ohio. States to at--'
tend as honor guests.'

The Oh'lo. couch oaked the
boys what they wanted to tlo

r . . . And the hoys said
'Let's h'urry Jr. to Kew'Vork
And see a show' . , . The
Babe has a trust fund of
f.50,000. that will sUrt pay-
ing hm."$50g a month for life
in two jrears . . . And he
has another .one of $80,000
that is n'6w paying hint ?000
a year for life . . i And he'
can't.touch the principal . . ,
Cary PKIUIpsi"' star forward
of the Mississippi laif. year
RpUtHer,h champions, was! dis-
missed from the squad . . .
Coach Hazel charged him wltit
'fheetinesf, Jnsubordlhatlonand
lack of InUresW , , . The
Hebna,JMonlana) Independent
recently eatriea an eight col

,"1

dnt Loses to 'Sharkey In Ten--'
Itound'Slugging MUch;,

another subsidized by Madison
Square pard'en Interests.

.

Take tho Floor, Colonel '

NEA recently carried a "Brush-
ing Op Sports" by Werner Laufer
In which he asked why Tommy
Loughran was Ignored in the heavy
weight eliminations and expressed
the opinion that Loughran could
whip cither Strtbllng or Sharkey.

Col. A. P. Watts, In chargeof the
regulararmy headquartersat Mar-

lon, III., disagreed and here'show:
"I have been a follower of box--

;ng for the past 33 years and I
tinvn ncpn everv chamnlon. every
contender and many of the would--

be-- contenders. I have also been
connected with b6xlngln more
ways than one, yet J havo never
seen such Ignorance displayed,
oitncr in woras or wnonK, u.e
statementmaue Deiow me picture
of Tommy Lougnran ,or iommy
Loogran, as some of the high-h- at

Irish would have It

Out He Ooc FeetFirst
"Tho statementsmade "by the

cartooniststamp him arfbetng-- very
partisan, and blind to the records
and facts. The records show that
either Sharkey or. Strlbllng can
whip Loughran. In fact Strlb--

llntr lin done it twice. I saw him
io It once In San Tranclsco and I
feel sure the next time1 Loughran
has the temerity to get Into the
ring with Strtbllng he will be car-

ried out feet first
'Just as a little proof how bad

Louglirah rcahy U.
' I saw1Lough

ran and Martin Burke fight a very
close and aauninterestingtxjut to
a draw In Chicago a little 6vcr 18"

months agev A. year fetWr Stribllng
knocked out Burke in 45 seconds
reneated. the same dose a few
months ago in a minuteand 15' sec-

onds, i' "Heavyweight champions are
made in the rlhgr. n$t in cartoons."

A FDTIjkE LIFE.

There are those who read in con
fusing Imprint of hlster 'trie de-

nial of a future life. Othersmag
nlfj troubles of bordei' ianas be-

tween sclep;eand religion. B'ilt all
that Is left of r'm'sJhf of marl at
dawn of time "dprlca'tec'the spirit
of the Eskimo edrvlving cave men
or loaay. fie juries imiemenis
an'i food Teide"the body "ofthe
life which puses, that the' spirit
may seek the next, worm ynw ua
from this world, gjcharigjjng words
ror implements, we ao me same.
This ls'qUtelhe ualrersal baWt
oi ait people, ancieai. assBosern.
What right have we'to dear their

'feeling" intelligence of fnture life.
ls It possible .that all mankind

can be mistaken in that . which
strikes the Very heartof existence?
Wo win. grant aa aateaal's laatlact
that baffle (he perception of nan's
most orofound thoughts, but 'we
ijeny to man hlaweif the Inborn
insunct to understandbu own ex
IsteUce. When' min reaches the
fullneia bf life, --with its accumut
a.ted'experience, and see with Uw
maturity of(a master eye the light
beyond the darkkes of death,
what manner'of elf-conceit 1 Tt
that denies the sanity," the penetra-
tion of the wisdom of old ageof all
ages? New Era. "

o--i (

He who every morning plans
the- - transactions,of the. day, and

out that plan, carries" a
follows .that Will guide him thru

of the most bu,v
life. The Orderly arrangementof.
his time U like a ray-- of light
which dart Itself through' all his
occupations. But where "ho plan
Is. laid, Where the disposal of timet
s surrendered merely to the

chance,of Incidents, all things lie
jiuiidled together in one . chai.
which admit of neither dlstribu
tloa or review. Victor Hugo--

JConUnuW from page 1)

Talcing of testimony in the trial
of Ai A. Bergdorf for the murder
of Charlie .Wallace on October 58
last was closed 1n district court
this forenoon, before 'Judge Fritz
R. Smith and a Jury.

Testerday evening severalwit-
nesses,followed Frank
House on the stand In support of
the' defense contentionthat the ac-
cused was Insaneand mentally Ir
responsible at 'the' tlmj of the,
commission of the'.crime. "

These,witnesses al testified to
njany peculiarities ' In the accused
man's behavior which In (heir
opinion bespokehis abnormality.

This 'morning the wife of the
man accused of killing an inoffen-
sive youth took the stand in her
husband's behalf. ,"i

In substance her testimony was
the same as those witnesses 'wHo
preceded, her; She was absentfrom
home the day of the crime attendi-
ng- the funeral bf a brothfCin.iw
but she supported the defensecon
tention that her husbandwas not
normal ,at all times.

The accused man himself- - then
took the stand in his own. deNmi..
and told of his total lapseof mem--'

ijr ,un .mo uay o xne snooting; t,

"The-firs- t thjng 1 knew aioni t
was: when I talkel to the sheriff
...u Vwu i couriers in ine jau nouse,
and they told me I had done It,"
he told' .the Jiiry.

on cross-examinati- hy District

wept ovfr and purchased a bottfo

from a Mexican and.after that his

mind was a blank. o

- "DO you 'rememberbuying that
lubricating oil, paying two bits for
Itfc do you remember, dteguhlng
your car by tearing lliclop'off ?"

"No, blr. I don't remember nom-In- g

about 1t" s

"Do you recall cutting the tele-

phone lines behind you?rt
"No, sir."
The defense objectea to this

question, the court sustained the
objection and Instructed, the Jury
to disregard vboth question and
answer. '

Upon the conclusion of ergdorfs
(testimony his attorneys announced
that they rested their case.

The State introduced Mrs. Kansas
Kline in rebuttal. She told of see"
Ing the accused mart about 4:30
o'clock on the day of the shooting.
She heard someone on the front
porch of her home about a-- mile
north of Falrview and on going to.

see who "was there, Bergdorf-wa- s

walking away Xrom the pprch to
wards his car.

IHs car then had the top on and
sho observed that here telephone J.
line had been cut, tho wires were
hangingloose.

A severe grilling by counsel for
tBergdorf failed to shakeher.,

"Do you know this defendant
cut the telephone line?"

'Well,' I don't know that he did,
but what did it If ho didn't do U"

This reply brought forth consid
erable laughter in the courtroom,
and once again the court adminis
tered, In a deathlystillness, a meas
ured' and slinging rebuke:

'Mr. Sheriff, this laughter must
cease, X cannot see anything to
laugh at in a trial where a man is
being irlea for his life."
' . . .;, . o

Rotary Day
At Business. t

Men's Qlub
in

- Today was Rotary day at thV
regular noonday meeting of the
Business Men's. Club, which meets
In the parlors of the First Method-
ist Church. Rotarlans provide 1

the program, and It "proved io be a to
peppy one. The Rotary .Club in-

vited their musicians. Miss Mary
Wade, pianist, and Misses Ti&raa;
and Evelyn Jackson,vloRafsW .0
give several delightful selections,
to add to the snap'py program.

Renewing the Chamberof Com
merestmembershipdrive wasahou.
the principal topic of discussion.
The CMC. budget has heea, set
for $30.0001 Of this amottattlX--
000 has heea raised. Ther'am
still a numberof prospective &'br yet id be seeq. amrnVwxs
suggsted that the aembersUp
drive be renewed. $3,660 store
must be raised; A datewin fee-s- et

and all of the committee: chairmen
working41 in the drive during"1 the--

first of the month will, be askedta
work their same territory agate.

FJmo Wasson was chairman of
the day's program. Those jjjisfr-tri- g

talks on the subject of iEp C
of C. membership drive were B.
Reagan. W C. Blankenshlp, Max
Jacobs, Fred Phillips, and Gar
land Woodward. f -

G. H. Byrnewas appointed chair
man of the next meeting; for next
Wednesday ,

Today's meetingwas closed by
all. singing "That Old Sweetheart
of Mine."

J- -
Mayor of Ross' ' V s- -

"Pancho" Nail, mayor of R0S4
Cltywaa in tfils 'city lodaybut
had so' many conferences',schedule
ed that he 'didn't Have' much .time
to greetIlls friends.

i t ll
jfe. Correction

In giving the )ji of caseswlh
had"been'disposed of 'in disirfot
cOurt and which appearedla" tks

In ''stating thef 'suit "9 Floyd 'hif I

son vb'" H- - "Clav RJiad Wait ukiitaiil
b agreiijn't ' Th style of yjl
case nouiu nve osea ipya ue'son vsT C' D-- Read,'

Quiet Alone
f. . i'T aouletSOfficers had rather

last night, as only fourv arrests
were'marked up. One dry cheek
charge,one drunk charge,,and two
vagrancy charges.

Mrs.,SuTimo E j
BurUdThis A. M.

: --nr-r' $u
1 MF? wrP5.M "-- 9W!
les.Slmmons,C, were conduaUd
this SnJng t iO;SO o'piock.fll
Wr p. Bailey, The remains watt
laid to rest la the Mt. Olive ceme-
tery. " ""

Goni,Petroleri -
' W Uallajk

WJfp W'WWliif
New Locabon
'ptslii' - n .f-f- .

The-Oo- Petroleum CeraMwr
haarmaile aVlo&tlon or'ttie A,'K'
Clay vVen'0."3?-S0- feet' soaAW'tfr
tKfe'nortn'Hne' in'i three hlndfelsH
'feel east l the ni'lftioa if, block 29, Waco andNorth.
western' -- - . ., .

M"on, nrtold'of"'hW ""r "'--"- - 'strfng, demeanor it times'.Wjuj' tfttAl, ?&?&$&&
Uyeli . Imulant' aad'WWday'

WO SPRING GERALD..

Death Claims'
Aged

. . Of Sterling
STERLING CITY, Feb. 12. Mr

Rachel Elisabeth Kcllls,' lacking
pnly two years of attaining thf
ceptury'mark, was bUried hen
Tuesday afternoon at3:30 o'cloci
following death early Tuesdaj
morning. A pioneer of this coun
ty, she was the widow of the latt
J. N. Kcllls, Mexican war veteran,
who at the age of 101, precededhci
In deathJuly 3, 1027.

Mrs. Kcllls was born in Mcrrl
weather county. On., on "July 11

1830. She came to Texas In 1641

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Bryan Buce, arid married J. N
Ketlls on Nov. 20, 1M9. She unltoi
with the Baptist Church "whcnKJ

Lwas IS year's old and was one ol

the oldest members of tho Eaern
Star In Texas.-- She' came to Ster-
ling county In 1M.

Mrs. Kellls is survived by three
daughters,Mrs. G.-- B. Slaton, Mr.

D; GlAss. and Mrs. Henry Dayla,
all of .Sterling City, and.ttu-c- sons
A. J. Kellls of Rlckenburgh,Ariz.
T. J. Kenis. of Wlckett, Texas, and
W. F. .Kellls' .of Sterling City. -

Mrs. Kellls came to Sterling CI(y
43 years ago rith her husbai.
they being among thefarllcst set'
tiers of thls section. Sterling was
then a part of Tom Green c'ounty.

-- i t jlxPj ; riu it
CanningDid Mwch v

For This Family
V ' r

WELLINGTON, Tex Feb. 13.
Mrs. Tom Jones of Buck Creek
Home Demonstration Club who
canned 1000 quarts oC productshut
year says "Some, of everything
from the gardenand orchard goes
Into cans for winter .use, I can
with the idea of a whole-meal-un- lt

mind. I have no extra help In
the house but a well planned em-

ergencyshelfX am able to leave my
daughter to prepare' a

cahned-at-hom-e dlnaer for the cot-
ton pickers while I go to the field

actas bookkeeper for nay hus-
band. We havepaid for our home,
Improved It Added severalvaluable
labor-savln-ff devices, and pt& two
boys through aa' affiliated' high
school by preserVtoa; all excess
foods for h6me use according to" a
systematicwhole' meal plan

Si i MJ ;

Better Foods- -

ImproTedHealth
MATADOR. Test,Feb.13. f .

Uarfoed pregrasaeoadueted
KeUey emmty last year by Miss
Norma Morrow, heme demonstra-Uo-r

agestha resulted la 7? per
eeat'ef borne demonstrationclub

Iwomea using more raw fruits and
vegetable aad cookta.-vegetabl- e

and meats better. Nearly every
memberhas followed the practice
of preserving-- foods 'for Winter use
ana Hair. 01 tnem nave used the
cahhlng"hifgel adyoeatedby the
Extestoa'fc?vice-- td Insurea year-areu-ad

supply oi heaKh v giving
foods 'for Itw family, Reports tp
Mis Morrowhbw that the general
heakh eondhtWs qfihe "families
adopting thVsi'practicM "have been
rosea improvea, ana me stuay 01
food in relation Hb health is be
coming verynr popular, In Uotldy
count. ' v "!?

GtovisN.M. Included
WASHINGTON, "Fe&uia. Uek

suppiettsntalteetlmale;"' rc6m--
meading 'ttie f ipprepmUon of.
Wi,W0 for'pabt buildings in

various' 'secttoAi JeV' the Country?
wasiset io'ertigress today by

" ' "PresideiriOsaMdge. -
ThffMcefHBoeltaalBpn eovers Vj

separate lrJ4sctsr the f eventual
tHal cost OWMeh Trill hrwm,
Wit The-biSiM- ncs tecNd: -

Reaumon'TPexas.poteJeand
ceuruHiuae.isAMUana ssu,uuu. -- '

.Clovlf,, N.;lp postoffi, Umlt of
coat. M0,0Ofi: approprkrtiefl reoom--

AM ftf r, 128,600.
-i- O-

WabaihiGernimn.Kick(ph :, . ,
iaJmERSffl? .5?

'mwKttSl

pioneer

md PjrsiM lamed ofi, good,auth-
ority today &tha. Dr. Hialsaar
ScWht prientult the 'German
Rrtohnk:taWrh'riAtla-ex- -

ioMjUimeY 'at'-'ttie- f present

9mWAtp
That tbe?i.IMOBle IIvIbb- - on Hu

biana. orcmUeaftirftnr,
jmiK.'tfTMLA,

hWf evWcd ,if

. .. arilalen.
.' ,..- - - 'i. J .' " I

a;.uiemenwaem ty fwalMr srf j
wajr t'le7M'HH
searsh'wwkede, for Hlm- Faf
muat studios 'in Hollywood ',v

- '- - - r jf? 'C
VBaiBjitfor.a , mekaofVprlatlti

peesse: rle.siei4fls.aU'l: sA&pi:'
irains, tae vffaa i tnose days
hadvalj Vadvastaie 'that 'arc
enjoyed today; ? Jfc v di 2frr4
'DevelowbenlJo,thfl Hitstteet was

fmmmssmm,
'AtnMtiir

'.lied and frescoed and deeoratrd.- Alta.. .' L'ilh.gcw:; v.
i- - pw ;. .

A glimpse of the Cretans ft

nose dayshas ben glve-by- Pt

thy Aricr,'" Psrariio'int dkectr,
n the Tllm prologiie; X)C ."Maahat

tan 'Cocktail.'' ' tory. which 'wilt
how ' Wednesday nt the Rltx
'heatrc, ry of modern bacSc
Ugo Irpadway,

1 -

lorn Atm A.

SL.

ms 1 exasto.
n I t f a.

Sales Prize
For belling tho most Texas Com-

pany's lubricating oil during th)
nonths of pctober, November and
decembc, T. .W. Ashley of this
Hy, was awardeda nlco prize by
he officials of the Texas Com-pany- T

Tom' gets n. trip to Houston and
Port Arthur to inspect the com-any-'s

Offices, refineries, !tcn'Witii
ill cxpeasca paid. '

We can Justseo Tom whaling all
that good, free grub that is golntj
o be ahoVcU in front of him On

hlsvtrlP. .

.U U J. I9r iri r
V SMf rtCv" wMtMw

Well. Drilliug

The Penn Oil Company Is now
drilling in anhydrite below the 2040
toot depth, in, their test well on
tho Hughesland In tha southeast-
ern portion of 'Glasscock'county.'

Geologists believe they have lo-

cateda neW high In that' area,and
Jiey( predict tho Penn' Company
Veil is going to be a producer. '

Officials of ;

f . A. f Jire
ii w

?

Tom Harden and SHIman Evans
of Ft Worth, officials Of the Texs
Air Transport Corporation, arrived
la this city b$ plana at i2:6 p.rm,
to "confer wlU) the airport commit'
tee on the establishmentof a di-

vision airport depotat this point
The visiters were in conference

frith membersof the airport com
mittee, as we go Jo press.

JudgeW. J.Oxford i
. 'a tr 'a visitor 'jua' tiry

Judge W. J, Oxford a member,
of the court of civil appeals at
Eastland,is 'a visitor in Big Spring
and has, occupied .a place beside
District JudgeFritz R- - Smith hero
the past two days during the hear-

ing ofa murder case. .

- Judge Oxford, who la one of the
leading Jurists-- of' West Texas had
been a 'resident of- - Stephenvllle,
Texas, for many years,and Is'hehl
Inhlgh esteemby all who "know
MmV

Judge 'Oxford, has been meetlns
old-tim- e friends during hbf ylpit

AOCMjfMtai omqovnt
DieH?rcTIilf.A

MM.&&&&&
ACKryffa,;,ia:

rSSs?STrCSlnwjr'VFw

i.i.
m-&- )i

the door.
to

rJ!Ec a ycWrSSmmw'no. 4"noy ana ine maa strucK,
Bau nM.tW" tempts, W suf-
fered a fractured skull, and lltt'.t
hope wasi ntertalnW for-- his re--.
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Last hlnlit In "the High school
(rytanaslum. the Big Spring Bteera
outclassed the O&iorado Wolves, nnd
gave them an artlsOo dnuDplna; to
the tune,of SVlo-- It Was the steer's
came all tha Way and the visitors
pevcr Had a chaWeo.

But even though they won, the
local were not playing at the top
bf their form, or the score would
have been even more one sided.
p"or "the flrsV time in the last few

the locals tried to sink the
frames' shot Instead of
Working the ball down tho court
Into a position for a crip shot AU
during-- the first half every member
Of the iteam had the idea, that the
Way to win from the visitor's was
to make, all shot from the copter
bf tho court, and not a single at-
tempt frenr there resulted In u
score.

The first acoro of the game went
to CaptainFields, when, he sunka

throw. He "was duo to sinkfrco he missed so manyshots.from
the guardposition. He did not even
have to advance to the Big Spring:

of the court to make his ts,

and none of his lone ef-

forts were successful. The. first
field, goal was a pretty crip by
Belt The rBfaenr-led-. the' game by
a score of 6-- 1 at the end of the
quarter,and 10-- 1 at the end of tho
half. ,

It is remarkable compliment
to tho coaching". BIN Stevens and
the work of the boys that Colorado
did hot have the consolation of a
field 'goal during .the first half.
Their lone point resulted from a
free throw.
' For the Steers,Edwards played
the beat game. Ho was easily th,o
outstandingplayer on' the dauiL
and was Ih the thick of things
every mlnute keeping the game
biovlng'the besthe could.

'
He also

contributed"ten polnW to 'bo. tho
hfg"h Veint' man of the game. Boll
also played his usual brilliant garrto
at forward, and eon(riVuted four
points to the total, This Bell la
very small to fee a basketball
player, "but he Is fast as the prov-
erbial stte4k, smart as the old
fashionedWhip; and Is lri the game
heart and soul from whistle" to
Whistle. 'Fields-wa- s the bestguanl
on the floorr and he gave tho
spectators&n the visiting Wolves
a beautiful lesson'.In the shootlngof
foul sh'ots. iRi'faet the entlro Steer
team showed remarkable appltude
la ahbbtlng tho 'free tries, Sinking
six out'ofVhlne chances. '

For? the vlaKora Gltlaell, center.
.was easily the - outstanding star,
and had he not been' ejectedfront
the game In the last half fprHoo
manypersonalfouls he might have'
taken high scoririg honors from
Edwards.' He had a total of seven
points at the-- time of his departuro
'and Was apparentlyJusthitting his
stride. Colorado showed a good
pair of guards in Porter.and PJee,
and their Vork was indeed pleas-
ant to watch.

The team work that has' made"
this, basketball seasonso success-
ful for Big SpringWaspresentonly
was present only m flashes last
plght At tlmesthe Steerswould
work the' ball down the court In
brilliant style and feed theball to
a man under the'basket,and there
wc-uld,b-e a goal. Then for the "next
few times either fields or Smith
would try a long shot from center
without Uying' to get a closershot
Asa long 'distancegoal shot Fields
is the best guard m this section,
jm4 Smith irnot far behind. "

One 'very- - regrettable incident
happenedat the game last night
At one time while the visiting
tesim wasshootinga foul shot there
was a great deal of noise, Coach.
Stevens'requested,'-- the 'teferee to
askr the"crowd to 6e silent when
the visiting 'team Was attaraptlBg
its. freesh:Befere Adams made
this annouacemeatand the visiting
teairi attempted.'lts-on- d shot

fjubt aV the balMeft-the-han-ds,

some smart-aie- x, or smtl psrvert,
thought it necessarythat, he hoot
the player, or te'entire Colorado
team, or the refree,or Coach fotv
ai,,jKf somapae,'and.aa a, result

the refrsa Try Korly A"o
teehaioal toil oj. the Vaudlerjoe.
That tnsldtt tt.the first pleee of
pooyaaortsmliWfWpj the..wriUr has
i;A, m B.Srln-ani.l- t. should'
neyerbe;iwed fft happenaamin.
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civen .
worth price of adm la- -

slon. "Sox and It,
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277 f5Jjjr4
in,Accidents

The Texas Cpuncll of Safe',
AHSJift. furnishes the following
summary, of accidents, their chn,r--

January
ClIUHCS InJd. Kid.
Auioii)cblle ...,.,,,,.....192
Hallway tialn 13
InttrUrban car .. ' 1

street car . 1
Aeroplane 9
Other vehicles .....', n
Fallo .....,.t',. .. . 13

rjt ...M(,v....
Drowning ....,.....,,.
f " rti .7

ExpIoalvcH ...,,, 0
Other caiises ..,. ...,v.... 27

ToU.I .IJ.", . . .277 --42
Of tho above 13 wfl, Injured nnd

1 killed In home accidents and t.
Injured and 0 killed In' Industrial
accidents. ' , ,

January .1, 1O20, tqdatc, 038 in-

juries and 100 killed tn accidents of
all kinds, nnd for corresponding
period 1928, there wre 051 Injuicu
nnd 133 killed". ' ,,

O ; ). in"
SamSegal'sBig

,

DepartmentStore
Soon Jp, Open

Sam Segal, proprietor of ScgaVi!

new departmentstore that It, soot,
to open In Big Spring, in tho n.y
building on East Third street, for-
merly occupied by the Bankhcail
Garage, . has Just returned frieasternmarkets,where lie and hii
buyers havo been the past sevml
weeka purchasing new mcrchan
dlBe for this new stove,

The building Is practically com .

pi o ted, and, Iho now Imcrchandln
Is arrlvlrrfdally. Soon the citizens
)f Big Spring will have tho

of attending; (tho open-
ing of this, new department store,
ihat wjll bo a,credit to any clt.
ton times ho size of Big Spring.

According to attttcment ,from
Mr. Gardner, tho .manager, Segi.1V
will featurecjuallty morchandlso at
popular prices, featuring all stand-
ard brand merchandise .for nicr
women and children,

This conccr.n has looked forward
o tho growth o( this fair clly,

and the managementhas built nr.
Institution to. take caio of their r(
qulrcmonuj for some tlmo" to'.conic
Locatodjasit Is on .the EastThiiri
thoroughfare, the new ,storo. wtl..
bo "easily ' acc'essiblo' to tho shop-
pers of Big Spring.' Tho lud.o
ready to wear departmentwjll

on the balcony,- ovqrlook
lng tho store, nnd will hov;e a
especial appeal for ladles and mist
cs of the city. Tho Interior of th'v
department will be attractively
flnlshctl In .mahogany, with the
Ycry latest fixtures," .throughout.

Watch for Jho opening dat4 of
Scgal'a big departmentstore.

New Geological '

v Maps Put;old in
l4 Scurry County

"
Latest geological maps show, the

marathon fold, upon ' which
production in Pecos, Hov.-Br- d

and, other counties, was.dlsc?v
ered, passingacrpssthccenter of
Scurry county f roni" noyth ,to south.
Informed pit men.

Reports cmanatlngr-fro- a ma-
jor company with .land and gcoo.
gleal rflcn in Scurry aro that lea
lng activity there continues to bo
very steady, with ajtew blocks bc-I-ng

taken and several-- companies
and Individuals checkerboarding

sections of. tho county.
Q" -- -

Oil Being Shipped
From Big Spring .

, Field in Trainloads
i

The CosdenPipeline Company of
Big Spring I furnishing, tho Tsx
as and Pacific railroad a tralploid
of crude. 9II pr dayrjfoni the

oil fields located 18
rrdlcs southeast of Big Sprl'.r,--,
wherq thero ro 485 'producing
welis. Tho Cosden relncry will Lc
ready operation by March 13.
according .to Stanley Cosden Thv"

Great Wet Refining Company
plant, tho second refinery be-
gin operation In Big Spring, is
furnishing approximately one
Iralnload of fuel and oil from
Its plant thr?e miles cast of t'.m
city, approximately tho same am-
ount pffuel aibd gas oils aro be-

ing furnished to the Texas anJ
Pacific railroad by th'c Big Sprln.r
.Refining "Company, which has bojn
In operation the past60 days.

ai rcnning capacity
of t,he four refineries .near Big
Spring when completed will, be '.--
000 barrelsper day.

This will take only a small
amount of- tMb oil belwr produced
In tho Hoyvard-aiaoicoc-k couit j
fields, ' - 1

Agcordng to E. E. Andrews, pro-
ration umpire the Roberts-dot-tje- s

oil iool8. InHoward .and aiuui.
cock counties potential llally pro

lyluctlon 'has Increased from 2Jl.-jp6-3

b.irrcls to 881,112 barrels since
T August T7B24.-'The- total, Vbdut- -

tion from M tn 'the Roberts-Sottlc-a

pool accordlo to Mr. An--

fcumbcr of wells Ljijnccd on pT-- i

atlojt on August 17, 1028 was sev-

enteen. Thl number Is Incrcaliig
rapidly andthn tests made in
January wrie n sixty nddlUonnt
yvclls. The Superior Oil Compniiy
havng twelve woils on test widen
Is the largestnumber of producing
tells on test In this field, the Map
nolla Petroleum Company follow-
ing as a close second with olqvcru

b- -

ighway Accident
v Victim Will Be

Buried.in Iowa
' STANTOtf, F'eb. B.-- Lclaiid

f D. Smith arrived hero this, morn
lng fr.om El Paso t'o accompany
the body of her husband to iown
CUy, Town, where funeral scry:.
cs will be held. Smith was kill.' I

in. an autpmobllo accident six
mcs tost of hero Thursday morn-ln- .

Ho la survived Ly his wife, n
brother, who will meet the train i.

Fort Worth and accompany Uc-bod-

to Iowa City, and his inotiiar
whq resides In Iho clly whero the
funeral will be held.

Icy Sidewalks
Causeof Many

Painful Falls
' The glassy' side-walk- s, cons-
equent of the Norther-- that swept
down upon us the other day, have
taken their full toll of accidents In
the last 48 hours.

Yesterday glassy sidewalks, cops--

Brown, well-know- r. retired ranch-
man, lost his footing on the glare
Ico and in falling, sustained a

of the right wrist. Ho
was treated at tho ttlvingu and
Bareus hospital.

Another visitor to the Blvlngs
nnd Barcus Hospital yesterday
mbrnlng.was tho Rev. W. G. Bailey,
pastor of tho First Methodist
church, who tumbled down a stair
way In tho church building and col
lected a few bruises on'his way
down. .

The ministers got rather rough
treatment during the week-en- as
Rev. D'. H. Heard, pastor of the
First Baptist church, was In. his
car when it turned over on tho
Stanton highway on Friday, but
luckily ho escaped unhurt.

Mrs. Minnie Pructt of 1105 West
TJtlrd street was, admitted tho the
Big Spring Hospital yesterday Bu-
ffering from a broken shoulder as
tho result of a fall nn nn rv hIcIoi

Saturdaywas a Jay. of sidewalk
casualties, Bill Turpln felt his feet
Boing,.iroin under Him, and, as his
faco-wo- s the first thing to;h1t tho
pavement, gatheredquite a few
bruises ,and later In day, Miss
Katje Lcaverettof Coahoma failed
to ,keep herUect and. tho resulting
fall causeda cut in hor scalp that
required .a couple of stitches,to put...right, .

'O

- Boy Scoutsand You
bince the organization of--, tho

Boy Scouts of America on Fcbru
or-- 8. 1010, 4,000,000 boj s have been-enrolle-

d

ono In' eyary seven boy
A I .. '9 J

Scouts sold one Liberty Bond In
every 21 sold during tho war;
scouts jjohl thousands of dollars'
worth of Thrift Stamps.

From 40 to 60 per cent of ma'.,
students of our colleges and unlvcr
sltics aro former scouts; 40 per cent
Of Rhodes schojaishad scout train-
ing.

Scouts havo "been prepared" to
save life and renderservice In

in the St. Loulo tornado, tho
Florida hurricanes, tho breakingof

dam In California and the
floods in other sections, scouts
havo worked! shoulder to shoulder,
with relief agcnglcs.-drawl-ng praise
from, all sources.

incro arc 800.000 "cood turnaV

by that many scouts nnd leaders.
A boy who Is a scout Is .unknown

in tho juvenile courts, and 1t Is a
rare'thlng that a boy who has been
a scout runs afoul of the law.

Big nicn have made scouting
what it Is; the greatesteducators',
the keenest business men, ouUtanJ
ing churchmen, havo Joined hand?
.to promote this program'of charac-
ter .buldlngahd citizenship train-
ing. ,

Scouting. Is unique In that there
rire a total of less than 1,000 paid
men promoting the work of mor?
than 800,000 men and boys,

The purpose of. scouting Is char-
acter kulldhyf nnd citizenship
training. This Is accomplished
through an outdoor program of
things that boys like to do

There could hardly bo written a
mor compelling- statementat the
claims which tho Boy Scout move-mqnt'hav-o

upon tho regard nnd
support pf tho Rubllc. The Idea of
converting tho overflowing

Into tt force for tho build-
ing pf characterand good citizen-
ship was one of tho most beneficial
advances ever recorded In social
science. The tremendously lm
presslyo record of tho organization
ln America. sUnds for Itself. It

M something-t- bo able to sayof nn
organlxatlon touching the HVcs of
800.000 Juvenile drlln
quency has been keptcput of this
vnat mcmbrahrp.

'he. economy of tlfo ofg6r.1zat'lon
Is hardly less,remarkable than the
results It has obtained. Tho citizen
who lmakfti through tho Boy Scduts
tn Investment In the tature. oi
American ypuih . knows (bat .hlj
nidhey wlllBy more, thrtH .ahw--

acreagejn mo central, ana eastnjiT.pCrf0rmed In America every day

for
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Morris Clantoii
SuffersFracture

Jo His Thigh
Morris Clnnton, five year old una

of Mr- - and Mis. J. C Clanton In .t
Mo Uig Spring HanlinrluitV suff,

from n fractured thigh, nncl
Hhor Injuries received when lie
;vob iun over Saturday. .The niM.
lent took place-- about C miles not ui
f Luther, thortly lifter i Ocloi.V

3aturday aftetnoOn.
According to the leporti.Iorii

wns riding in u tlnlle that was ;

to a car driven by Mr
-- lanton,. Irr Ronio Wny (ho rlyld
ost )ih halahco Tin'J,"f(l ft out' ihv
'roller and was run oyer.

Ho It reported to he i eating wp!.
.. - -

Reid,Detective,
to Go To Midland

twrnty-fiv- i

......'" ,or au'j, nTA? U niPr'"10 to are
itwnro that a much greater water

must for Hie
King Rejd iuiH' and

Crawford "u In loeuling nn
as been appointed bf pnllit depcndab'lo

U.Midland, Texas,.11 Is reported.'
Mr. Held will leave in a few di.for Midland to assume the .

ji ma new onice, I

FourTermsof
District Court
Held This Year

4

Tho bill giving Howard county
four ferrnu dlstilct court of
three weeks each by th
cglslaturc, and signed .by the gov
irnor, Is now in effect.

The first In each will
as In tho past, pn the four.h

. .. ,Mnn.ln., ..11nt..lMn - .1 aw.,u, ......,; I..,, ,,,m mua.
lay in January. second te i
will cdnvcnaVro on Monday, Mr.y

tZ?i Jyi? ,1n,,!,vf)o' -
in

Monday, December 2
From tho number of .cases ul '

.cady on tho docket and 'tho
being filed, It Is quite .:

am that thcro will plenty of
work; to keep tho court busy ut
?ach

o

Changeto Be Made- '
In Pink Bollworm Bill

AUSTIN, Feb.. 8. - RcproBcntn.
ilvc Henry Webb of ejmn
jor a bill pink boll
worm regulations, tho Hotijso
Friday that and 'Jie other sup

' m'
PV

r'p.t 'behind
v"

.

TestB

M195

j povtei thcmcasurc1 had agr-- ) nl
to changes In It requested by :ii
United States Depiutmcnt of As- -
riciilfurc. .

"We are doing (his to n
quarantinebeing impod against
-rexnu." ho aald. . .

City Commission
Making Testsfor

Water Supply
' Tin dly commission of Big
Spiing is now having somo very
Impottnnt tests tnado looking to the'
lhrronsing of the water supply fur
IJTg Spring.

' With nblllly to supply 'two million
gallons water pet' day when the

.elKllt thousand feet of twelve Inch
cast iron pipe hns been lnld to con- -

nict mom wells to the
water nystein - tho city will

he uiiiply nblo to meet any and all'....j . .. .. . .. ..

,

1

" .u -
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Light ThisWeek
Building permits for tho past

Week were fewer nnd tho ;iolnl
amount less tlmij for u long time,
Tho city iipcretary issued fivo per--i
rriltfl for n total of $5400. '

are mepermits issueu,
.1. ii. nr .1 h- - '.Ann,, i. t.

a ! i"J f """'"" waer uurinR ,

IT Alls'P clty conlinUes prow, we

-- , - mipply be secured fit- -

who hr-ct- t hotui ture. the city commnslon js
Jotcctlvo tlp.. JJoUU" busily ongngvd

chlnf ndctniute ami supply,

dutlc

.

pf
passed

term year
start

Tho

term--

felony
cases

term.

Odessa,
of amending

told
ho

prevent

of

prusrnt

nf

bo

frame dwelling 28x30 nt John--; cntitl mes-
on Btreet .estlmntcd eost S3O0O

Mrs. Margaret ileard-- n tllo and
'cement structure, 20x30 feet, on
tLaSt Third sttcct .estimated coat
11600..

j. n. Hlnun ?nvi'r tn.nt m.n.iu
. ... . "V

n l "02 Aiih n tw.t i,.i'lmnl,l .i
$roo

Frcacrick Drew, a 20x20 ' "foot
.Joub1o Karagc In Highland Park,
estimated coat $100?
j.L Prlclmrd

, , -- ,,. '..,..',A ..".",
nZ Vo

"-- -. aVLu

- . ,

Marland Lockhart
In New Mex. Dros ,

Upon Deepennig!
Deepened to 3.8C5 feet, in white .

lime, M.irlnnd Production Com-
pany's No. .1 Lockhart, in lea coun-
ty, New Mexico, showed u slight
decrease In oil and gas, it was
reported Thursday. At 3.852 feet,
the woll piadc 100 barrels of oil

HcnpvrnpHTjs'fvl mm -- rA. T
! !! ? f B49f

fThT" "'aei
S7i'Cry

1
U1CK '

. Winning morethan twice manybuyers
as any other automobile listing above
51200 ... by completely exploding the
theory that "all cars ace the same" and
that was next to impossible for any

,.;car.to" score a revolutionary advancein,
performance! ,

That is df the t'hrillini;
Buicfc of today; and that is the basic
reason wjiy Buick makes this simple,

suggestionto" motor car
buyers "

Take a Buick-te- st it in cfirect compari-so- n

with any other car let the test
embraceall elementsof performance.. . .
COUPES, io'fW

WITH fJY

;

(Tn
,

-- r Wnnd 2,000,00& cublo si VV- - A
dally. i

510

MarlnndKo. I nVecl had.drllW
to 3,205 feet Jp'red'sbl;vMihyfjfi'
and llnle. Marland No. 1 Meyer
had a showing, of 'oil at 3,710 feet ,

and had drilled to 3,720 feet Cr--

Jand No. 1 Warren had reaefcwl
'3,434 feet In anhydrite.
I Texas & Pnclflc Coal & Oil Co."
JNb. I State had drilled to' 2,683
I feet In anhydrite. Empire No, i--

C

State, at 3,920 feet in brown sand
was delayed by running ml,
Kkcj-l-y No. 1. Joyner remhu
plhohcd In two buiwk qf oil hourly
pending complctlun. cf nddJUonol
iitomgo.

I -- " ' C - r

Gulf PipeLine
To Build Pump
Station,Coahoma
In the 'pufchase of foHy acres

.. . i ....l. . . ...u mim aouin wounoma ll JOOKS
m though tills company plans n.
tank faun and pumping station

'thereon. A price Of JCOOO was paid
for this property.

" -- ---
lie generous. Give a book to tho

Library. Get out, dust, JL.ntt
,m'' 'MVO.it roady for the. big drtv.j
(,n ,f,:bt 2S' io ftnd
"cr--

Tlie caii with the.

7 r7X J-.--. LtU

HILLS
BROS
COFFEE

The famous trade-mars- :, the
Arab, is Hills Bros,'exclusively.
The exact, continuous process
which roasts a few pounds at'a
time iS'nUo Htlls Bros.' exclu-
sively. No otherroastingprocess
insures.suchamatchlesstmifena
flavor in every" pound. NootHer
coffeetastes like .Hills, ilrps., fdr
none is roasted,the sameway,

HILLS BROS
COFFEE.

Fmk.lrom lJU fr--
i wcwmm'fmi'

WVJPIBRiauaiULa "WW
01929 .,!

-s- sw-"1 T' -t-? M--
tnmjTx!
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COMPAN?
.')&&&&

JH La -
Lvi!iallllallallllllllalfi o

againstanyautomobilein
theworld-ina-ll elementsof ::

Perfojanance
. letresults

on the roaddetermine '"

yourchoice!
as

it

thojachlevement

straiglitfbrward

oj

It

Thread through traffic. Soar over the
.hllls. Tlirottle down to a walking pace.
Itise to a brilliant sprint on th,e .straight-awa-y.

Make a thoroughgoingcomparison
ofxiwcr, getaway, swiftness,smoothness
and stamina, in order that you; may ob--

, ta'in full knowledge of Buick perform-
ance leadership.

'Get behind the wheel and,get the facts.
With the facts in hand, we know you
will (jet a Buick!

Buick Motor Company,Flint, Michigan
Division of GeneralMotorsCorporation

- SHDANS. ?1220 to'fil.45 - SPORT CARS, 1225 to iWO

'The New Buick ' "' a,T.li N.ew,Stjte" -
.

Bu i ck
MASTCRHIUCUBODinS nSHRR

ALLEN-WEB- B MOTOR
EMt-Thit- d Street
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MV- Vl J. To
HvC Direct Wire

Connections
Vt Fe-t-aJ THfsgrnph Compm
I (w'vIak three Of the latest tirt'
proved' 'Caaiomers Telalype Print-
ers hMtalled. In the Big Spring of-fl-

at Uie Coadenand Compnc.,',

Great West and Wg Spring Reflr
erte. o that these big Industrie
may have prompt, .efficient anil )

rct Vka ceknccUona to all pArta
f thelMted States.
When these mtchlf es are Install

ed, ad that will be about WcJ
neaar,a stenographer In the of-

fices' of any of the tnrco reflnerier
can'type off a message direct an
Dallas, Fort Worth. El Paso, Lo
Angeles, New York, md to EurojHi
through one relay at New Yorlf
These three machines will bo fpr
tho sole use of the refineries, ovct
private and direct connections n

Dallas.
No other city In the southwest

can supply so many direct conneo
ttona to the busy centers of trndc
as can Big Spring,

Helping Cities
andCountiesto
Help Themselves

A 'public hearing will be he' 1

Wednesdayat Austin on houso bil.
No. 613 and 610, permitting cities
with more than 5000 population
and counties to vote and advalor--,

em tax to promote social, educa-
tional, recreational, natural, re
oureeaand scenic beauties. 4

Z 0 .

African Golfers
Are Fined

.

Four men were arrestedSunday
i IWs city while enjoying an
Africaa golf tourney. They say It
was great sport. .And it must be
a they had to "fork over" $33.83

rwd for participating,
0

Cooperative Gin
at Munday Pays
$9,000in Dividends

Farmer'scooperative cotton gin:
MA fe made a real benefit to farm,
erav Thla "was demonstrated at
Utmday, Texas, thla past season
llne thousand dollars In dividends
was paid out by Uie Farmer".

, Ualea which owns and operates
two Kin plants in Munday, The
dividends amounted to a rebate of
two dollars per bale ginned by ths
members pf'the organisation airi

"was divided among 260 members of
the Fanner's Union.

The two gin plants are valued at
approximately $70,000 and are
ewnad by the Munday FarmeVs
Union. The membersof the organ-IsaU- oa

participateIn the dividends
In the proportion that they patroiv
tea the plants, the dividends being
divided on a basis of so much per
hale ginned by members.

The plants also do ginning fqr
but none buj mem-

bersof tho Farmer'sUnion are per-
mitted to participate in the divi-
dends. '"" o

EasSideBoy's Rise
TorFamePortrayed

Th? Rltz Thcctre Is presently.
Saturdaynight and Sunday George
Jessel In his first fclnglng-tolkln- g

feature production. "Lucky Boy"
It tells the story of the rise to
fame ofa boy from New fork's
East Side to Broadway fame and
a position in society, through mat--
riage to one of its folras? tlaujlx I

Jessel sings from start to flnlsu
of the pictures, there being flv
Hongs heard ln It. and he also rn
gages in a lot of dialogue and wV-crackin-

With a music shop,
vaudeville, a night club and, a
Broadway musical show the back-
ground for most ot the action,
"Lucky Boy" pcomlsei to )n tome-thin- g

quite unique In Bound pic-
tures. It Is a TlffanyBtahl pi in-

duction, directed by Norman Tou
rog and Charles C. Wilton from n
story by Vola BrothersShore, wltti
xound recorded by ItCA Pho.o
phont. The 'Cast includes Mur-Kar-et

Qulinby as the htrolne, Kcj.
Rosanova as the motkvr and Wil-
liam K. Strauss,Cwen Lee, Rich-
ard Tucker and Qayne Whltmar,
among others.

, 0
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. Bad Wreck
rt the corutitution may follow, in the

of a-- diiordered lysttm, impure
17?? ST kS've Hvcf. Won't run the
rhkl Dr. Pierce'j Golden Medical ry

ijjan alterative extract of herb
asd roots tht drive out impurities

an the lirr, , , ,
K

WhcB Vbu'rc debilitated and your
Wright 11 Wow a healthy tandard,oirmm health and itrength by miifg theDicocry." It buildi up the Lody.

Mr. ruinJt fi. Cfa, 417 So. Huiulf Are.,
;T7 :??. 5 rop vt. rutc?- -

.T21 iP9rr,wj . built up roy

""" ""M WVin' JjSlT
l K
i1? JwuwetofJwuWfonn. If youriL VJcr Vfr.i hW it. teod 65 cents("$"& t& UWeU to Dr. Pierce' InvalWj

fm, wa,N, ,

RichardsFound
Guilty, Gets

3 Yearsin Pen
Ben C Rlchnrds, prominent Dal

las politician was found guilty of
forgery nnd sentenced.to thicc
years In the penitentiaryby a jury
In district court at Dallas Saturday
hlght.

Richard'swas charged with hnv
Ing forged an endorsement to one
of two $1000 cashier's checks put
up as an election wager, when V.

Ray Adams, one of the winner bet-

ters, found tho money had been
paid to the wrong man h killed
Orvlllo Matthews, banker, who act-

ed as stakeholder.
Adams' trial for murder resulted

In a mistrial.

Public Health
Nurse Arrives

Mlsa Iva Jane Ljtle, Hlnrr.iiu
Uirse of the public health depart

ment, has arrived In the city, nnd
Is ready to begin work in Jlownid
county. Ml us Lytic will have wl'lt
her as an assistant and under
study, trs. M. R. Showalter, and
today they arc planning lhelr pu
gram of w6rk. , ' ,

Mfefl Lytic Is well J.nown Iri Big
Spring, having conducted n n.t
wfeks health and nursing pro-

gram In this city, In the early fail
and her many friends nrc plea.--1
to learn that ho hat returned to
carry on the work that she so ef
ficiently Btarted. Miss Lytic verj
ably conducted this work, with tho
cooperation of the local docto 1

dentists, and member. of, the How
ard County Public Health Associa-
tion, and a more extensive pro-
gram will now be mapped out fiti
Howard county.

According to Miss Ifaqulst,
stato advlrory. nurse of the
Stato Department of Health, How-

ard county secured tho last ap-
propriation for a, county nuise In
this fllatc. Other counties w(ll
have to wait their turn for all
from the dopurfment. During 1Q&:

six counties in Texas took over
tho entire financial rcsponslbU'ty
of their publlo health program
which 'will- - further enable the de-
partment to take over now coun
ties.

LessCrimeIs
.Now in Evidence

' ':

The crime wavo seems to be
wavering in Howard county and
arrests are not aa numerous as
heretofore. The week end Jail rec
ord s much lighter than usual.
Tho five boys fobnd In a freight
car held for investigational Sam
Walts arrested Saturday on a
charge of carrying a .pistol, two
arrestedon a charge of vagrancy
and four arrested on a charge, of
being dunk made ,uptho catch.

ft

BergdorfTrial -

Attracts Many
Tho courthouse,seemedto bc the

center of 'attraction in the city to-

day .What will a special venire of
seventy-fiv-e, witnesses nnd the pur-lo- us

being on the scenefor the trial
of the case of the State of Texas
vs. A. Bergdorf charged with mm
dcr.

ArrestFive In .

T--P FreightCar
Five young men ranging in ngea

from 18 to 25 years, were arrested
by special 'officers of the rajlroad
company Sunday night and weie
being held for Investigation. They
were found In a car of freight with
the seal on the door brqken. The
youths gave their names as Hnryey
Crews, R. C. FJowcrs, Dick Qody,
Leslie Setulls and William Kcal.

o : . -
FuneralServicesFor
Doris Michael, 2, Be
Held This Afternoon

Funeral servicer for Dorll 51

chart, twenty-thre- e months old
daughter of Mr. Und Mrs. Robeit
J Michael, will he held this af
terroon nt 330 o'cldck, at 'In
Flrat Christian Church. Clan '.a
Wirtgo, minister, officiating. Tho
remains will bo laid to rest In the
new Mt.'. Olive cemetery. Utnu
Doris passeda'Aiiy.it 11: IS o'cloftc
Sunday morning; following nn

of, ten dnyn,
Uesidcs her parents, two broth-

ers survive, Vfhta, ago 14, ahd
Robert, age 10 "Pul," a teR montlu
German police dog practically
raised aa a pal with Httlo Doru
ieems grieved jover tho loss of hie
associate, and continually whlneo
nnd hunts for his pluymato.

Out of town rrtatlveh hereto nt
tend the funeral tcrvlccu are an
aunt and unqle, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
licr and two daughters Jof Wli'i... rt .. .. . '.." . -- 1
.itu ir. ana Mrs. C L. M U:- -
art and son Of Sweetwater, Mr. and
Mrs RobertTh'cobold.

Mr. Michael Is owner of tho
Forsancasingcrew

Colorado To
Play Ball Here
Tomorrow Nite

.. The Colorado Wol'cs will mccj.
tho lilg Spring Stccis In the inoac
Interesting k of tho season in
the local gymnasium tomori w
evening nt 7:30 o'clocK This garni!
will be. en'y'Steers nuvo nnu on.y o urui,U EllwooU in mc SOUinwesi quar--
thlM saon,and It rne tho Wol '
Z tr?l I " BUrVOy ,A Mn
'" 'B,
OCCUHIon.

The Stoors luwe been prnctlclrg
mMt diligently, and they are do
termlncd to reveno the Wolrt
In this encounter.

A Inrwn nrr.u.1 t,t fnn. will he.n
' K c 'K"' BBuraay sound that 'hf used In acting thethe steerswin this game, by bclnt andftrrn0on destroyed tho dcr- - wln bo heard In Its show-ri-nI he Mldellnns ehcnrmsf for I.,... . . - -- . ' Puro,-

It. is hoped that everyone win
come out to see this game.

" --o-

MAfh f Atfnrl ;

p v
tina IVIPPTina

Robert Heath ...,of Albert
.

M. Fish.t.ler & Comjiany, left Saturdaynlgnti
to attend the spring Style show bc--
Ing held In connection with the
shoe convention at thp Texas Hotel
in Port Worth. While therehe will
purchase the latest models for the
c6mlng spring and summerseason,
ns presented by the leading shoe
manufacturersOf the cast-- Being
a shoe man ot long experience, Mr.
Heath's selections nrc Auro to bo
the correct thing in smart foot
wear, from both the standpointsof
quality and style. He will return
about the middle of the week.

--0

PostmasterFor
Forsan Named

Mrs. Agnes Arnoldd has been ap-
pointed to servo as postmistressat
Forsan and Justas soon a tho
proper credential arrive from Wash
Ington alio will open this office.

We arc Informed she has-- made
arrangements to establish tho
poatofflceiln the building next to
the CaUlson Drug Store at Forsan,

. o 1--

Settles Field
m t

Has New Wells
Hhbotlng of American 1'aracalno

Company's No3-- C Settles into pro
ductlpn estimated good for 800 bar-
rels daily, swabbing of 110 barrels
of oil in 15 hours by Shell- - Petrole
um Corporation's No. 1 Settles nnd
a showing of oll and gas Jn Cali-
fornia Company's No. 1 Scttle.i
have been nmong the lato develop
menis In Howard county,

American Maracaibo'a No. 3 0
Settles was shot with 300 quarts
from 2225 to 2325 foct. It Is "OuO

feet from the cast lino and 330 fe;t
from the north lbne of section 0,
block 32, township 2 south. T..&
P. Railway Co. survey, Is west of
Moracalbo's No. A Settles, which
last August opened tho pool nlmoal
three miles west of the Roberta-Settle-s

field nnd Is a diagonal
southeast offset to Taylor-Link-'s

116. 1 Settles.
Shcll-TJo-

. 1 Settles. 090 feet cant
and 330 fcct north of the south-
west corner of s.jtlon 135, block
20, W & N. W. Ry.,Co. nuivoy
swnbbcd 110 barrels from 2112 to
2418 fcct n medium hard grey
lime and at last reports was test-
ing. It Is a west offset to Ameri
can Maracaibo'a No. B Settlea.
which la three-quarte- rs of a mile
west of Sun No. 1 Settles, a pro-
ducer.

California Company No. I Sot- -

ties, in the northwestcornerof tne
(southeastquarter of section ir8
block 29. W. & N. W. Ry. Co. sur-
vey, had a showing of all and gas
from 2405-1-0 feet. It is in Glass--
cock county but only about a half
mile south and slightly cast of
American Muracalbo's No A Set
tles and but, slightly farther south
and a little west of Sun 1 No. 1 Sot--
tics.

Tnylor-LInk'- a No. 2 Kloh, Rum
soy and Abrams, 330 feet west of
the 'company's No. 1 Kloh, has
ilrlllcd past 200 feet, after land
ing 8 casing at 1925 feet.
It Is 1881 feet, cast and 150 feci
north of tho southwestcorner of
Hectton 3, block. 32, township 2
bouth. T. & P. Ry. Co. survey.
TayloruLink'H No. 1 Kloh ' pumps
350 barrels of oil dally from" 2357
feet,, 07 feet In the pay. San An
gclo Standard.

o

UnfortunateAccident
Magnolia Well Sat.
W, L. (Shorty) Shannon, a help

er at the Magnolia well suffered
n compound fracture of the leg
at the Magnolia wall Saturday,the
result of a length of casing falling
upon him. He was taken for treat-
ment' to the Lovecss nnd Bennett
hospital and afterwards sent by
ambulance to Baylor hospital to
Dallas, where the Magnolia Com
panyhas a aulto of room for their
Injured men. He Is progressing
favprnbly. Lumesa Journal.

i o I., i

h Mrs. Moore You kept your cap
but. rather late last nlehL Whnt
detained you?

Dr. Anderson Had a blowout
Miss Lancaster Huh tire gi

rouunousei1 an

New Oil Field

LoomsEastof

. Chalk Field

rJ"

s
That a hew oil structurehasbeen

touched, about ten miles east of
tho Chalk field" In southeastern
Howard county Is the. opinion of
oil men uuncu un uie niiuwinic ui.

!mm" ? CompdnB No. 1 W

ter of section 29, bloqk 18, S: P. '

icuuniy. ,
' fjtt, fttruck nt tlio surprisingly

hft,ow depth of six hundred feet
oll mcn to decldo thatL olI f(ea tIrnay bc ln proanccl

In that area....". "V: . .. . . .

(tick unu equipment. ino liro lb
, t(1 ,mVfl , fm sx hmn

beforo ,t WfflJ1 cxUngUMhcd, .

T,ir Rns wns CBtmatcft at 30,000--

cubic feel.
The nearestproduction to this, ... . .

rnnK wnucnijis mo Chalk shallow ,

.field In Howard cour.ty. about ten1

miles to tho westward, A oijimi
t - . . 1

snowing 01 gas was rounci in the
.icon no. 1 uwen ec aioan, eigni
miles to tho northwest, at a denth '

f0f 775 fcct. tr.The Slmms Oil Comnanv own,,
a block of 5000 acresi of theV

Ell-- 1
'T.

ivood ranch nnd nlnnnori In i

thbi wel Ho a depth of 3200. The
rig Will be lepluced as soon as
possible1 and drilling resumed.

- . o

Assemblyof God,
District Convention

Met Here 5 and6
The Sectional District Convcr-tlo-n

of Assemblies pf Ood Churcn
met ln Rig Spring on February 5
and C, wth. Brother H. M.
walder. our kllstrlet feuperlntcndor.,,
of Texas and New Mexico. ,

Goil wan In our miclst nnd we
found things moving on for God
In an unuutial way.

Visiting ministers from oyer l.e
south plains section are ua fol-

lows:
W E-- Klmbcll, Scagravcs: Lon-nl-e

Whitwortn, Tnhokn; J. W.
Russcf, Tahoka; E. R, Winter,
Seagravcs; Mis. Annlo Brcnvtcr,
Lamcsa;Mro.'R. Ioyd, San An
gclo; E. O. Dodson. Colorado; Tol-ll- o

Perry, LamoBU; D Z. Little,
Lamosa: A. F. Curr, McCamcy J
K. Creasctt, DeLcon; Will Cun-
ningham, Spui; Uro Splnson, IJt.
Worth; Scott Mitchell, Flowei
drove; Mrs. Beatrice Martin, Joy-to-n.

Visiting delegates from olhj
places And visiting people are
follows

Elmer Shophard, Seagraveo; Mrn
Louise Whitworth, , Tahoka; Mips
Clytlo Whitworth, Tahoka; J. 1?.

Cove, Sparijnbcrg; Maurice EvaJ,
SeagraVcs; "Win. If. Buchamr,.
Spur; E- - E. McNew and family,
Sparchberg: Fred Buckmyeu,
Sparenuergf Ben E. Bryant, Ta-
hoka; Roy Evan, Draw; Burrrt
House, Tahoka; Clen PrJtchct,
Lamooa; O. R. Prltchet, Lamosa;
JohnnieRhodes, Draw; Mrs. D. Z.
Little, Lamesa; J, N. Martin, Jay-ton- ;

Mra. Dola Evans, 'Tahoka:
Mrs. Ji. R. Dyer, MoCamoy; Mm.
A. Fi Carr, McCamcy: Mrs. M. Vf.
Smith, Sterling, City; Mrs. T J.
Cotton, Ros3 City; T. J. Cotton.
Row City; Mrs. J, K. Gressctr,
Deleoji; Mrs, Tollls Perry, Lamein;
Mrs. Simpson, Ft. Worth; Mra.
Nola DodaotU Colorado;- - W2 A.
Burdlnc nnd wife, Sparcnbcrg;
Mlss Hazel Newton, Draw; Miv
Fay Klmbcll, Scagraves; Mjss Wii-m- a

Tinker, Scagrav6s;-- Mrs. E. F.
Henderson; Lamesa; Mrs. A. V.
Pritchet, Lamesa; Mrs. W. L. Noi.
rls, McCamcy; Miss GIndy3 Hcn--
dersonr Lnm6s; W, W. White and
wife; Stanton;

Also our Cbrlst Ambassador was
honoring us Wednesday cvcnlnt',
in which they gave an Interesting
program, In which God received
tnc honor anu glory, We nru.
proud of them as young Christian
workers. May God bless them. V

LOMIE WHITWORTH.
Presbyter.

W, D. HALL
Pastor. .

o . -
Magnolia Well

In DawsonCounty
Down 3000 Feet

The Magnolia well drilling sou'h
east of Lamesa on the edge of
the Cap Rock Is now down to'4,000
feet. . Two showings of oll have
occuned. An Influx of sulphur
wn(er has been encountered, but
off and drilling has been resumed.
It Is expected that a good "well will
be brought In around 4250 feet.
Considerable leasing ,has been ef
fectcd In, the acreagesurrounding
the well and, Jn fact, most of tha
areabetween tho well and Key has
been leased for some time back and
further leasing Is In prospect'

o

Golfers Delav Trin
Tr iVllrllnrtrl Snnilan'

N. W. McCloskey and J. P,
Northington, two expert golfers of
tho Big Spring Golf Club, had
dates' at Midland Sunday after
noon to engage in a foursome wl'fi'
J, Ellis Cawden and Gv L. Jack-
son, but on accountpf cold weiuh- -
cr the game was called off. Me- -
Cleakey, ttorthTnglon aridj olKer
golfers plan a trip to Midland h"1

the near .fiitiirn ...In wlilrh...... thou u-t-...r - - nMcompetewith Midland golfers.

First Vitaphone
Picture, To Be

. , SaturdayNight
Trie $20,000 Vitaphone andMovie-

tone, recently Installed In the R.
St R. Rltr Theatre by Mr. Essex,
factory representativefrom Jer-
sey"city, Now Jersey,will give lf!

first public performance at tho It.
tt R. Rltz Theatre next Saturday

them .

Colli- -

',

beginning promptly at 1110

, .. .m .....I..-- , thlt.JonoctWIU,. great Interest
-- .,,, hnn henwntehlnrand
, unln fnr lh In.tnllallon f
Vlt.ph. and Movietone, tho

'latest singing and talklngr nia- -

Lo cities V ini7boS
n'Vm gbring

.3 JgJV" 1W a"pich
as it Is dc)lvcrcd--ln fact every

Ing.
--

Every Woman Knows
Evert woman knows liow cosy it U

to bum or ccnld", Iicrsclf wh'ilo working.. .
in ncr home, iivcry woman xno-- s mat
lnwc pumannu sraiuspro tnuiiiui hiromctimei very slow to heal. Fvcry... fci.- -t ,1,1 !,-- , Jlr.f 4)tn tv n ntuii4i rjiuuiu Aiivt !",urns Rn, fa wfli Iw quickly
licved, infection positively jircvcntct
nnd Ktxaxlv healling assuredif Liquid ,
Horozone 11 intftntly applied, Oct r m

" P.P" .W?.?.. 'S-TA-

uaimyinyourineuicinocoiaeicBnir
JmiuiiAfli jriUL.it'9 j

J. D. BILES, Pnyglst
h
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Eight model as low as

t--

rAt rtn1.7 a.

i W

The Blizzard'
ContinuesJo

VisitTens
The frigid weather continued

grip tho greater sart of Texas
Saturday,as the blizzard that en-
tered the state Thursday jiwcpt
southward. Only the extremv
southern end of the Lower Rio
Grnndc Valley escaped fr;ecso
Friday night, and near sero weath-
er away In the Panhandle.

For ICast Texas forecasts held
no promise of surceaseSaturday
night and all were being advised
to provide protection-fo-r property
which might bc damaged by a
minimum temperaturefrom ten to
eighteen degrees

m

West Texas, however, was to
have rising temperature Saturday
night. Cleark skies and warmer
weather is promised, the whole
stato today,

1 0 ' 'iTo Divide
Tract Into Lots

Miss Wllla Richbourg la plan-
ning to subdivide six acre tract
of land In section 311 and 32, block
33, township" 11 north, about one

miles publlo
Spring Into town lota and will I e
ready to offer thesefor sale at an

er? date.
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DegreesAbove

Record Saturday
, we had the eold
est of the up to
that date, hut record waa
broken when the

at the U, 8.
Station 10

above sere. was two
mark.
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Committee

to
A of tho

for the short
course that Is to be in
this city tho early part o'

by the Har
veeter has been called
for night .at 7t30
The will bo held In tho of-
fice of the ot
In the and every

of the la urged
to attend this

The
or F. R. King, J. V.
Bush, Mra.

home ag
ent: rauuno county si.

J, Fred andC. T.
pf the, of. Com

nnd one-ha-lf west of Superintendent of instruction;
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Convertible,

$1495. The Six.Cabriom;T andffan tint extra.

whole world magnificentTHE sped 25,000miles .

23,000 minutes heroic proof speedand1
stamina, Only Studebaker'sgreatPresidentEight has
surpassed approached spectaculardem-

onstration. Think what" The Commander'sstamina
you, after, oT surpassing,

performance! And now adds ap-

peal Commander, winniitg, silken suavity
eight-cylind- er power at a price 381495 at
factory?

Newi,body line, color,.interprctsthe'
'very spirit newCommander'sbrilliant performance.
New ridine comfort, result hvdraulic shock
sorbers Studebaker's

in BAA...
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"bcarirlc shackles.
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Was the

Friday morning
weather winter7

Saturday morning
thermometer Experi
ment ripatered, degree

Thla degrees
lowecthan Friday's

Program
For Farmer's Short

Course Meet
meeting: program com-

mittee farmers'
conducted

during
March, International

Company,
Tuesday o'clock.
meeting

Chamber Commerce,
Crawford Hotel,

member committee
meeting.

program committee conslatu
chairman;

coupty agent; Louclle
Algood, demonstration

uanrren,

Phillips, Watson,
manager Chamber
jrnerce.
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Drive Trust your own judgment,backed

Studebaker a name has meantquality
turc for years.
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